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STOP

Wonying Your Friends
By talking about your trouble*. They would Jot*
rather hear you tel! about how j»ood you feel— take

“ T A N L. A C
The Master Medicine, and you won’t have any
trouble* to talk about.

3 3

Grocery Department
Just received, another lot of Guatemala Coffee, Special at

28c Per Pound

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 63 Free Delivery

Better Value Less Money

TJSES

ITLOTTIR
•BEST BY TEST’

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

Overland Barage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 218-J

ItKI) CROSS NOTES. I A QUARTER CENTURY

The total incinbenriitp of the Chet- llappenin*a in Chrlaea Twenty-five >

M*a liranch US3I, 231 women, t»l men ^ Year* Ago ThL Week,
ami three children. jj The Ann Arlior Beefsteak C’lub,
The •evi-iitU f»radc of the Clu-Wa !> to the number of twenty-five, met

achoola hai. organieed a Sunshine j|- *t Cavanaugh Lake.
(Mob. Lant week they donated »2.4a'j,
to the tied Cro»-<. A reception wa> held at the home C
The achoola in Lyndon towualiip Jof Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Gatcafortbe

taught l»j- ML'e* Jc*»ie Clark, Eethcr new paator of the naptiHi church,
Chumller and F. lea nor Nackel have Itcv. W. \Y. Whitcomb,
donated ti» the lied Cron*.

The otliccrH would like to have all
ladle* who are knitting gannrnta re-
turn left-over yarn to Mr* J. K.
McKune. We are very much In need
of name.

Ki-President Taft naya; “The Red |
CroM l* the only recognized agency

While Mr. and Mm. S. («. I tea
were abtteoi from home recently,
some one entered their residence
and ransacked cverytliiag from
cellar to garret.

Market: Wheat, *i3c; rye, .fit*;
r

thiough which we may help to ] i oata, 32; beana, ll.&U; potatoes, flOc,

take care of the wounded of the ! ouloni., '10c; corn, 25c; cblckrnA, Sc;
armies and the nation* that arc tight- j i drewicd jHirk, tu*; eggs; 19c; tint-
ing our battle*”-- and that we will | ter, 20c; apples, TV to $1. ,,

never realize that we arc at war until

we go to the bulletiun and study the j - --------------- ------ -

names to see whether those who ̂ jllirilT lifllirn Tlir Tnnt*
dear to u- have U rn taken lor their ; WFR I IIVrK I Hr lllr

j country’s sake.

Chelsea sent In to the County, lied |

Cross Monday a fine assortment «t j

knitted goods and hospital supplies.
The lot Included 20 sweaters, lf» pairs]

socks, four pairs wristlets, two surgi*|
cal shirts, one convalescent robe, ten

pair pajamas, one hot water bag cover

and one dozen knitted sponges. Mrs.
J. K. McKune, chairman of the Chel-
sea group, and Mrs. H. H. Penn took
the goods to headquarter*.

As winter approaches the demands
upon the Red Cross for knitted socks,
sweaters, mufflers and wristlets be-
come greater and more persistent.
Not only are the men in Prance to be
supplied, but also the boys in the
northern training camps in this conn-
Uy must be looked after. Most of our
women appreciate the need, and are
willing to help, but many fall to rea-
lize the need for haste, and a special
sacrilicing of time and money to hur-
ry this work.

A. A. RIEDEL

FURNITURE!
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY FURNITURE IN WASH-

TENAW COUNTY IS AT

Holmes & Walker’s, Chelsea, Mich.
The reason why this is so, they have the largest lines to

select from; they have the best lines that are made to select from,
ami they buy of the largest furniture manufacturers in the
world, and they purchase Springs, Mattresses and Beds in Car
Loads, so that they can sell at lower prices.

We Are Always Glad to Show
You What We Have

See our line of Davenettes, Bed Davenports, Couches,
Ixmnges, Library Tables and Dining Room Furniture.

Stoves and Ranges
Heating Stoves and Ranges of all kinds. I'uruacea to

suit you. _
PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

IN LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

I'he DUtrkt Compriiting Sylvan, Lima

and Lyndon Hough! More

Than 1U ljuota.

Sending Sick Children to School.

A day spent in school by a half-sick

child may result in a week of serious
lllnes*. If, as *o often happens, the

slight indisposition proves to be the
beginning of some communicable dis-
ease, the other children in the scoool

are exposed and those who are sus-
ceptible follow in turn. School auth-
orities are naturally anxious to secure

regularity of attendance on the part
of the scholars and many parent* feel
that they are simply doing their
duty in forcing children whocomplain
of not feeling well to school. It is
much better for a child to lose an oc-
casional day's schooling than to risk
bringing on an illness and exposing
others. The work which children lose
in the schools from sickness can be
made up far more readily than that
lost by health. Satisfactory mental
progress cannot be made unless health

is first considered.

The State Board of Health wilUeml
you free literature on the care and
prevention of communicable diseases

Yxaye at Hill Auditorium.

Eugene Ysaye, the most noted violin-

ist of the world, will lie heard in Ann
Arbor in the pre-festival concert
series, Friday evening. November i),
a* the second number In this year's
course.
Ysaye has been distinguished for

the past two or three decades as .one

of the world's foremost violin virtu-
osos. In fact, he Is the master vio-
linist by whom all others are judged.
For many years he has been before

the public and has appeared in every
prominent concert auditorium lu the
world, and ranks in his field in prac-
tically the same way that Paderew-
ski, the distinguished Pole, does lu
the world ol piano music.
It is particularly significant that

Ysaye should appear in Ann Arbor
this year, since his fatherland, Bel-
gium, is undergoing such hardships
and is making so heroic a fight for
liberty.

He will oiler a comprehensive and
interesting program.

Jackson While driving his machine
along the Cooper street road, Wednes-
day afternoon, Vern Roberta, a sales
man for a Battle Creek company
stopped to render assistance to an-
other autoist who was apparently hav-
ing difficulty With a tire. But Mr
HoberLs* good intentions coat bim
dearly for the man proved a daring
auto bandit who covering his attempt-

ed benefactor with a revolver, forced

him to hand over his purse, which con-

tained $40 in currency and a $100
| draft. The thief then mounted his
car and drove away. The draft was
later recovered in the wallet by the
roadside, but the officers are yet
searching for the man — Star.

The district comprising Sylvan,
Lima and Lyndon went “over the top”
with flying color* Saturday in the
Liberty Loan drive when the amount
sulricribed reached the sum of $21f>,-
000. The amount that we had been
asked to raise was $213,000.

This district was the first in Wash-
tenaw county to announce that it had
exceeded its quota, ami was enabled
to do so only by the whole hearted
way in which the salesmen entered
into the work, neglecting their private

business in an effort to make the drive
a success.
The campaign has brought out

money that had evidently been hid-
den in the ••teapot" and the prover-
bial “sock," and will tcacb many that
there is a better way of taking care
of their money, and making it work
for them, instead of being a source of

trouble to them, In their fear ol rob-
bers or of fire.

The amount subscribed in this dis-
trict averages £>7 per capita.

Camp Custer Y. M. C. A.

The Camp Custer Y. M. C. A. i*
great business organization, a public
utility, serving the 1K,000 to 30,000
Michigan and Wisconsin soldier*,
this the Y. M. C. A.V" a young civil
ian asked when he came to the first
of tfie E-type buildings at the east
end of camp with its two great spac
ious assembly halls and Us secretaries’

offices and dormitories adjoining,

was a Y. M. C. A. but not “the Y. M
A.” It 1* only one of six such build

ings in use and crowded with soldiers
evening and day. Another is yet
be opened. Besides these the great
auditorium seating three thousand
and the headquarters office building

housing the general staff, are a part
of the Y. M. C. A. group. Fifty sec-
retaries are on the pay-roll.

Seven hundred foreign-tongued sold

iers of Uncle Sam at Camp Custer are
in the Y. M. C. A. English classes, not

only learning to speak and write Eng
lisb but to be good Americans. First
they learn to *pcak, tlicu to w rite, and
then they are taught civics and ids
tory. The I’eter Huberts dramatic
method by which the word is acted
out as well as sounded, long used

the Ford school in Detroit, Is the
system in use in Camp Custer. John
Dague, of Detroit, who introduced the
Roberts system in Detroit, is one of
secretaries at Custer.

The Camp Ouster Y. M. C. A. is
supplying, free of charge, 32, Otk) en-

velopes per week to Michigan and
Wisconsin boys in camp. The envel-
opes are put with writing paper on
the counters where the men can help
themselves. Long wooden tables In
the seven Y. M. C. A. buildings now
iu operation in camp provide places
to write where the envelopes are used.

Early Closinir.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to close our places of business
at •'» o’clock p. ui., commencing Nov-
ember J, U>17. except Saturdays and
the 5th and 20th of each month. L.
pi Vogel, Holmes & Walker, Vogel A
Wurater, CUaunccy Freeman, Wal-
worth A- Stricter. Chelsea Hardware
Co., John Farrell & C., O. D. Schnei-
der, W. P. Schenk & Company, A. E.
Wlnans, J. Geo. Webster, W. F.
Kantlehuer. Adam Kppler, F. C.
Klingler.

FROM CAMP CUHTKR.

The machine gun< have hern re- |

civcd by Company A. and the men
are now learning the different parts
of the weapon.

Thomas J. Wortley, of Chelsea, a
mcmlier of Company A, 32*th Ma-j
chine Guu Battalion, at Camp Custer,
was taken to the hospital Friday |
night with a suspected case ol dlpb- j

theria. Later It was pronounced a j

severe case of touslliti*.

Two men of Company A, 32kth Ma- j

chine Gun Battalion, may be court
tnartialcd tor alleged spreading false

rumors and re|>orU. Circulation ol i

tK'h storirs by men of the camp U j

causing no small worry to the officers I
and enlisted men generally, and two!
caacs of this nature have turned up i

in Company A. “Made in Germany"
is the label on the stories against the >

camp.

A silver and bronze loving cup, of-
fered by the Detroit exemption board

the winning company In a five
mile “hike” at Camp Custer, has j

been awarded to Company A, 32>‘th j
Machine Gun Battalion. Several
member* of Company A are Chelsea
boy*. The company led all opponent*
oy* over five miuules, covering the j

distance in 4$ minutes. They also j
received a half holiday tor winning j
the hike.

School Note*.

Doris Samp has entered the first
grade.

The kindergarten held a hallo wc’cii
party Tuesday afternoon.

The fifth grade held a hallowc'cn
party Wednesday aftwruoon.

The grade* aud high school bought
Liberty Bond* to the amount of fl.WHi.

Gerald Madden Is in the hospital in
Ann Arbor for an operation on hi*

ir*.

The juniors entertained the seniors,

soph* and freshie* with a ballowe'eu
uarty, Friday night.

A campaign ha* been started among
the high nchool student* to raise
money ior the Soldiers’ Library Fund.
The amount to be raised in Washtenaw
county U $750. The money i* to be
used to buy Itooks and magazine* for
the soldiers at the front ami In the
cantonments.

Pledge card* for the United States
food administration have been passed
out among the student* to take home
and have them signed by their pa-
rent*. Every person who signs the
pledge card becomes a member of
the United States food administra-
tion. Barents and all persons hand
ling food in the home are urged to
sign the pledge cards.

The seniors of the Chelsea high
school will present “The Rescue ut
Prince Hal," in three act* and an
epilogue, at the town bail, Friday
evening, November 2. It is a story
of a vagabond prince who makes his
home with a millionaire uncle and is
finally res— but there, if we tell you
any more we will have given the
whole thing away. All parts are
especially well taken, and vaudeville
features will be offered between the
acts. Come and see for yourself.
Admission 25 cents.

Princes* Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights.

Admissiou after November 1st, 15
cent* to adults and children over 12
years old; 1*1 cents to children under

12 years. These prices include the
war tax of 2 cents on each 15 cent
ticket and I cent for chhdrcn’a tickets,

which law goes Into effect November 1

VOL. 47 NO. 14

FREEMAN'S
THE BUSY STORE ON THE CORNER

(i Bars Crystal Whito Soap .............................. 26c
A few more boxes to eloeo out

Yeast Foam, IVkago ..............

Calumet Baking Powder, Pound ......

New Rolled Oats, Pound .............
Monarch Rolled Oats, Large Box .....

Farm House Sterilized Bran, Package
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, Parkage.

Pure White Clover Honey. Pound .....

2- Pound Pail Peanut Butter .......

Farm House Olives, Quart Can*...
New Mince Meat, Package .........
Farm House Dried Peaches, Pound
Farm House Coffee, Pound .......
Equal to any 30c CofYce on the marke

the/ pay 35c for.

Do not fail to nee our Aluminum Ware in the basement
Percolators, Berlin Kettles, Preserving Kettles, Basins and Fry
Pan*, $1.60 to $3.U0 value* for 99c.

. . 3c

10c

. . 0«*

.26c

.10c

. 13c

,2t)e

• 50c

,33e

.10c

. 20c

,22c

Many tell us a* good as

SATURDAY, NOV. 3.
“The Man Who Made Good" with

Winifred Allen and Jack Devereaux
How a struggling clerk makes a step-
ping stone of failure and win* his way
to happiness and success.

SUNDAY, NOV. 4.
“The False Friend” featuring the

well known screen favorites, Robert
Warwick aud Gall Kane. A play
absorbing interest, exciting move
uu uts and finished acting.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7.
“Her Excellency, the Governor.

A story of love and politics with Wil
fred Lucas and Elda Millar, loffu-
epeed by crooked politicians the gov

ernorofa state is about to veto a
child labor bill. But the measure In-
comes a law when the executive’s
sweetheart just elected lieutenant
governor on the reform ticket, per-
suades the latter to leave the state
and then sign* the bill herself a* act-

ing governor.- -Adv.

For result* try Standard “Wanla."

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

I

Chelsea Hardware Co.
VYE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec.

Works Both Ways
We want your luinking business

but we want to give you real ami

efficient service for it. We want

you to be benefited by your as-

sociation with us.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

FURNITURE
A Fine Assortment of all kinds of Furniture to select from —

Bed*. Mattresses and Springs, Dressers, Commode* and Chiffon-
nlers, Buffets, Dining Tables and Dining Chairs, Library Tables

and Rocking Chairs, Kitchen Cabinets and Tables. In fact every-

thing found in an up-to-date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters all sizes for all kinds of fuel. Ranges and Cook

Stoves. Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.

ROBES-BLANKETS
Our stock* of Rohes and Blankets are complete including

any quality or size you may require, at prices that will save you

money.

REMEMBER— “Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar Re-
ceived,” is our business motto,

PHONKW-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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An Unusual Love Story

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

ff
CHAKTtfi XVII — Continued.

—10-*'
•too rtlly r hi lil I" I^iulai* arUlmM.

•No ono tolU ino you urens here. Her#
jrou had any lunrUT
•Lunr uko," Hophj replied. “I have

b«rn (tiiUiiiuc your eerounte."
l^mUc tuadn a Hill*' grimace.
•'l l 11 me th# womt," aim hegge4.
•YoU aro overdrawn at your brink,

your bilia ere beerier then cvrr thla
moiith, end I lure an* five or al* «pednl
atromds -om* fur eorue rli*ctrle lit*

B not her for Iho hire of a motor-

c*r— which oejtht to bo
I/'uI.m- vnti Inoklnif up nt the rtdllny.

Hhe sighed.
“It would he nice,” ih# enld. “to

Imvo whbooqo to |<ny on* 'a hill* nnd
look after one, oud euo that one nenn't
IrK* rxtrnvnRnnt." n
“tVflh yon need BomcoDO hadly,” fV*-

phy BMcrted. *i mipiaxe you tneyn
to make up your inlnd t<» it aOioo day.”

•*1 wnu'h rT’ LduliM) mumtuevd. MI>ld
you know that that' trrrlbJi man from
the Idlle— Jehu Btiangewey’s brother —
hnii hern her# till* morning) He frluht-
ened me to drath.”
“WBht did h# wnntr Bophy aaked

eurlouely.

“He was n trifle vague." I»ulse re-
marked. "l gathered that if l don't
mud John hack to Cumberland, he's
golm; to slrabfte me."
Hophy lenited arrtMW the tnble.
“Are you fiolng to mud iilru Imek)”

ahe asked.
“I ain In no uncertain frame of

wind." Loulee coofe#aed. “I really
Cttn't deride about Mnytlilng.”
“I want to tell you thla. Lotriae,"

Sophy said firmly. “John Is getting to
know n great many people, and you
know how rim talk at the clubs.
Aren't you sometimes ufrnld that he
wilt hear things uud iidsuiider*tand)'‘
•| biu expecting it every day," Lou-

ise admitted.
“Then why don't you end It?”
“Which way T’
There was a silence between the two

vaiaea. The nmillud street noise#
from oatalde became the background
to a stillness which grew every mo-
ment more oppressive. I<ouIse re turn'll
to her former attitude. Shu looked |
steadfastly before her, her fnce sup
ported by her hands.
Sophy grew paler and pnlcr as Ihe

tnlnutt-a puaeed. There was something
•truugr and almost beautiful In leui-
l*e‘s fnec, sour-thiuc which hud come
to her lately, and which shone from
her eyes only at rare Intervals.
"You cart* for him, I behave!" Sophy

cried at lust. “You cure for him I"
Louise did not move.
"Why not?" she whispered.
There whs a ring at the front door.

Lou|s«. from her place, could sec the
long, gray bonnet of John's car. Al-
mond before film could speak, ho was
announced.

"It’s an atrocious time to come. I
know — ” he began apologetically.
•Vou’rc In time for some coffee, any-

bow Sophy told him cheerfully. "And
I know Louise la glad to see you. be-
cause If you hadn't odme, I was going
to make her go through some nc-
countB."
"Yon know I am always glad to see

you," Loftlae murmured, pointing to n
chair. "Sophy and 1 have been having
a most Interesting discussion, bat w«
bn»e come to n cul do sue."
"I really came," John explained, "to

a sk If you cans! to come and ace a
eotlectiou Of pictures. There's an Itul-
lun — u futurist, of course— Just uu-
packed hla Ultl® lot ami net them up
over it curiosity shop In Clifford street.
He in sending out curds for next week,
but I could take you today— that Is.
If yon Would care about It. Wo can
go somewhere for some ten afterward."
Louise made a little grimace.
-What bud luck !" she exclaimed.
Wifi stopped short. She felt that by

bor hesitation she had, in a aonao. com-
putted herself.

*T have promised to go fOd have tea
with the prince at Seyre House," aim
Mild. "It Is an engagement wo wade
last week."
John set down his empty coffee cap

with u clatter. An Inexplicable but
dominating fury seemed to have sud-
denly assailed him. Hfi took ont n
cigarette nnd tried to light It. Sophy,
nflcr watching him for u moment in
nufotiishiueitt, slipped out of tbo room.
Jjoulw mine over to his nlde.

“Arc you really so nmch’dlsappolnt-

«dT’ she nuked. ‘T am wi s*»rry! If
J had known that you were coming for
me, l would hn've kept myself free."

•'It Isn't that exactly." John nu-
swcpod. "It’a aomuthlng I can't alto-
gather explain. If you don't mind. I
tidal. I will bo going. Thorn Ih Home-
thing I must put right."

He left without another word. She
Watched him step Into hla new motor-
cur nnd drive away u Utile recklessly.
COQSIdurioK the crowded slate of the
attvetH. He drew up. a few minutes
Inter, wtaldo Uie club lu Pan Mali*
«bm, an It chnnced, he hud lunchod
that day with the prince of Seyre.
He found the prince stilt Hilling In

tbo smoking room, rending a review,
ov#r the top of which he glanced up
an JiJut approached, and nodded non-

chai unity.

“U«ek again?" ho murmured.

"I cam# back to h#vo • word with
you, prince."

The prince laid down the review,
keeling Ida finger In the place.
"HHIghtod!"
"Not long ago,” John went on, "In

thla room, aomeoti#— 1 think It waa Mn*
Jvr Charier*— aKked yot) what you
were doing this aflernoon. You replied
thui you were engaged. There were
Ki-verul ntlo-r# preeent. and they begun
.to chuff you. Perhuiw 1 Joined lu- -l
don't rein ember. 1 think thul It whm
Major CTmrter# who a.^kiul you. to use
hi* own wonts, whether your apitnllil
incut wn> with n lady. You replied In
Ihe a ill nun ti vn. There was it loud vol-

ley of chuff. Yon Hfitened without n>n-
Irudlcilon to many references ciincern-
Ing the lady uud tliu uftermmn's en-
gagement. "

Th*- pi-ln(“e noddml slightly. HI# face
TcUiaiio d qultn cxpreaeionle-s.

“As a matter of fad." John conclud-
ed, -I have discovered by the purest
accident that ills* ilnurvl I* to he y*»ur
gueot till* ttfh'Otoou at Seyre llouw "
The prlnco Inclined hhs head gently.

He rcnmluctl monosyllabic.
"Welir
John frowned heavily.
“Can't you fie*," ho went on bluntly,

“ttmt If any one of those men who
were present, anil beard whnt was »ald
about your guest, found out afterward
that It wtw Miss Mourel who came to
v-e you — well, I need not go on, need
I? 1 am sure you undemtund. The
things which were hinted at could not
{•osalbly apply to her. Would you

“The Thlnoa That Were Hinted Could
Not Possibly Apply to Her.”

mind sending a note to litaa Matire!
and asking her to have tea with you
some other afternoon?”
"And why the deuce should I do

that?" the prince asked, a trifle paler,
hut entirely Helf-possesfiod.

•To oldlgo me," John re plied.
The prince wiped hiH eycgluaa care-

fully upon his handkerchief.

"Mr. Straogewey. you oro a very
amiable young mnu," he said equably.
To whom I bare tried to show w.me
kindness for Miss ilanrel'a sake, l
mdly do not see, however — pardon my
putting It plainly — what business this
Is of yours."

“It Is my business,” John declared,
“because 1 hnvo asked Miss Maurel to
bo my wife, and because 1 uni hoping
that some day, before very long, she
will consent.”

The prince sat quite hMU In his chair,
bis eyes fixed U|wm a certain fii>nt In
the carpet. He hud not even the up-
penmneo of being engaged In thought.
Hfi seemed only steeiied In u s*)rt of
passivity. Finally, with u slgli. he rose

to his feet.

"My young friend,” ho derided, “your
siatement alters the situation. I dla
not credit you with matrimonial Inten-
tions. I must Kfie what can be done I”
His lips relaxed ever so slightly— so

slightly that they showed only a
glimpse of his teeth In one straight,
hard line. He looked at John mildly,
and his words seemed destitute of nil
offense; yet John felt the lightnings
were playing around them.

"I shall Write a note to Miss Mau-
rol,” the prince promised, as he madft
Ids wuy toward tho fvrlllng table, “and
nsk her to visit me upon some other
afternoon.”

CHAPTER XVIII.

Hack again to Ids rooms, and, later
00, once more to Louise's Utile house
hi Kensington; n few minutes' master-
ful pleading, und then suecew*. Louise
wrapped herself up und descended to
the street by his aide.
For nn hour or more John drove

steadily westward, scarcely speaking
more than n chance word. It was twi-
light when he brought the car to a
Kin ml*, till. Loubu raised her veil and
looked np.
“Well?" she asked Inquiringly.
He pushed back the throttle on

his steering wheel and .stopped the t*n
glne. Then he turned toward her.

"I have homelhing to soy to you,” be

said. “I have brought you her* that
I may say it In my own way and In my
own atmosphere."
“Thla I# like yon!" I4*ul»e mar-

mured. “Tou had to bring me out lo
n hilltop, on Ihe drrnrh-fit hour of a
wet March afternoon, lo tell me —
what?"

"Klrst of nil," John began. T Will un-
iwer u question which you have nsked
rue threw limes sinew we ntarh-d out
ildd afternoon. You wonted to know
bow I found out tluri you were not go-
ing to tea with the prince. Well, here
In the truth: I asked the prince to
clmnce the day of your vlalt to him."
Her line, silky eyebrow# came h Utile

closer together.

"Yon asked him that?” the repeated.
John nodded.
"And, he consented?"
T will explain." John continued. “It

was a m«fit unfortunate circumstance,
but hi the glob, after lunch, the subject
of. KiHUidltig the afternoon came up.
The prince spok# of an engagement.
He watt th-d at home, ha mild, from
four to glx. Some <»f the men begun
to chaff him. and suggested that he
wan entertaining some lady friend, Ida
Intext favorite— well. 1 dure any you
cun Imagine the rent," John broke off.
Her finger* played nervously for a

moment with the edge of the rug. She.
drew It higher up.
"Well, when I left your houiie the

first time thin afternoon, I went
Mt might hack to tin* prince. I pointed
out to him that after whnt had been
sold, ns It might become known that
you were his guest of today. It would
Ih* better for him to postpone your
visit, lie agreed to do no."
“Was that all that paused between

you?"
“Not quite," John replied. "He

tisked me what concern It was of mine,
and 1 told him 1 bn)x-d that some day
you would l*e my wife."
She ant quite Mill, looking dowu

upon the flaring lights. She was filled
with a restless desire to ewai**, to
start the motor herself, and rush
through the wet air Into Loudon nnd
safety. And side by side with that
desire she knew that there was noth-
ing In the world she wanted ho much
ns to stay Just where ahe was, nnd to
hour Just the words site wax going to
hear.

"So much for that I" John proceeded.
"And now plenue listen. I have brought
you out here because under these con-
ditions I fed more master of myself
and my thoughts, and of IhingH 1 want
to say to you. Something takes me by
the throat In your little drawing-room,
with Us shaded lights. Its perfume of
flowers, and Its atmosphere of perfec-
tion. You sit enthroned there like the
queen of a world 1 know nothing of.
uud all tho time letters and flowers
und flattering invitations are showered
upon you from the greatest men In
l-omhm. Tho atmosphere there stifles
me, Louise. Out here you arc n woman
nnd 1 a man, nnd those other things
fall nway. I have tried my host to
come a little way Into symiuitby with
your life. I want you now to make up
your mind to come down a little way
Into mine!"

.She felt tho sudden snapping of ev-
ery nerve in her Indy, the passing
away of nil sense of will or resistance.
She was conscious only of the little
movement toward him, the involuntary
yielding of herself. She lay back In
hlx nrma, und the kisses which dosed
her eyes und lliMt seemed to bo work-
ing some strange miracle.
She was In some great eriipty space,

breathing wonderful things. Shu was
on the hilltops, anu from the heights
she looked down at herself ax she had
been— a poor little white-faced puppet,
strutting about an overheated stage, In
a fetid atmosphere of adulation, with
a brain urtlfirially stimulated, and a
heart growing cold with selflshneas.
She pitied herself ns nbe had been.
Then sh» opened her eyes with a start

of Joy.

‘How wonderful it all Ixl" she mur-
mured. “You brought me hero to tell
me this?"
"And to hear something I" ho Inrist-

cd.

"I have tried not to, John," she con-
fessed, amazed nt tho tremble of her
sweet, low voice. Her words seemed
like the confession of n weeping child.
"I cannot help It. I do love you I 1
have tried not to so hard, but now —
now 1 shall not try any morel"
They drove quietly down the long

hill and through the dripping streets.
Not another word passed between
them till they drew up outside her
door. Bho felt u new tljnldity ns he
handed her nut, an Immense gratitude
for his firm tone nnd Intuitive tact.
“No, I won’t come in, thanks," ho de-

clared. "You have so little time to
rest and get ready for the theater."
"You will be there tonight?" she

asked.
Ho laughed ns if there were humor

in the suggestion of his absence.
“Of course!"
lie slipped In his clutch nnd drove

off through Ihe rain-gleaming streets
with the smile nnd air of n conqueror.
Louise passed Into her Utile house to
find a visitor waiting for her there.

Eugene, prince of Seyre, had spent

Iho early part of that afternoon In a
manner wholly atrangw to him. lu pur-
kunnc* of an order given to hla major-
doino Immediately on hla return from
hla club after lunch, the grt-nt recep-
tion room# of Seyre House, the picture
gallery and the ballnHim were pre-
pared mt If for a reception. Dust-oheetl
were swept aside, masterpiece* of
painting and nculpture were uncovered,
Ihe ho ft brilliance of concealed electric
lights lit up intuiy dark corncrx.
He was forty-one years old that

day, and the few words which John
had spoken to hlni barely an hour ago
bad nude him reullw thul there Ws*
only me thing In life that he deal red.
The night of hi# treasure# merely
soothed his vanity. It left empty and
u ii Xu tiithul his fuller ami deeper de-
sir# of living. He told hlinxelf that
bis tlmo had enme. Olliers of his race
had paid a great price for the things
they hud coveted lu life. He, too, must
follow their example.
H# was In iHtulse's drawing-room

when she returned IaiuIhc, with hair
nnd cheeks a Utile dump, hut with a
wonderful light In her eyes amt with
footsteps that seemed to fall U|mn air.
"Some t.-n nnd a hath thla mo-

ment, Aline 1" fihe called out, a# she
run lightly up the stair*. "Never mind
about dinner, 1 am so late. 1 will
hsve some toast, lie quick!"
"Mudnme — " Aline begun.
"Don’t bother me shout anything

now," l.milse Interrupted. "I will
throw my things off while you get the
hath ready."
She stepped Into her little room,

throwing off her cloak hs she entered.
Then ahe stopped short, ulmofit upon
th# threshold. The prince had risen
to his feet.

“Eugene I"

He came toward her. Even ns he
stooped to kiss her fingers, his eyes
seemed to take In her disheveled con-
dition. the little patches of color In
her cheek*, the radiant happiness
which shone In her eyes.

T am nut nn unwelcome Intruder,
I hope." he sold. "But how wet you
are !"

The fingers which he released fell
nervelessly to her side. She »tiH*d
looking ut him ux If confronted with
a sudden nightmare. It wax us If this
new-found life were being slowly
drained from her velna.
"You ure overtired," he murmured,

leading her with solicitude toward an
easy chair. "One would Imagine, from
your appearance, that 1 was the hear-
er of some terrible tiding*. Let me
assure you that It Is not ho."

He Pi»oLe with hi* usual delibera-
tion, hut Hhe seemed powerless to re-
cover herself. She wus Still dazed
nnd white. She sank into the chair
und looked at him.
“Nothing, I trust," he went on. "has

happened to disturb you?"
“Nothing at *11," she declared hast-

ily. “I am tired. I ran upstair* per-
haps a little too quickly. Aline had
not told me tl*it there was anyone
here."

•T had a fancy to see you this after-
noon," the prince explained, "and.
finding you out, 1 took th.* liberty of
waiting. If you would rather I went
away and enme for you later, please
do not hesitate to Hoy so."

“Of course not !” she exclaimed. "I
do not know why I should have been
so Hilly. Aline, take my coat and
veil," Kho directed, turning to the
mold, who was lingering at the other
end of the room. "I am not wet.
Serve aotne tea in here. 1 will have
my hath later, when I change to go to
the theater.”
She spoke bravely, but fear was In

her heart. She tried to tell herself

When he turned around. !«oul*c had
at least nerved herself to meet what
she felt was Imminent.
Th# prince approached her deliber-

ately. She knew whnt he was going
to say.

"Ixiulse," he began, drawing a chair
to her side. "I have found myself
thinking » great deal about you dur-
ing the last few weeks."
She did not Interrupt him. She

simply waited and watched.
*T have come to a «x*rtnln determin-

ation," he proceeded ; “one which. If
yon will grace It with your approval,
will give me great happiness. 1 n#k
you to forget certain things which
have pasfi«Hl ImIwccd us. 1 have come
to you today to beg you to do me the
honor of becoming my wife."
She turned her bend very slowly

until she wn* looking Mm full in the
face. Her lips were u little parted,
her eye* u little strained. The prince
w-ns leaning toward her in a conven-
tional attitude; his word* had been
sicken simply nnd In hi* usual con-
versational manner. There was some-
thing about him, however, profoundly
convincing.
"Your wife I* Louise repeated.
"If you will do me that great hon-

or."

It seemed nt first ns If her nerve#
wpr# strained to the hrenking-point.
The situation was one with which her
brain seemed unable to grapple. She
set her teeth tightly. Then she had a
sudden Interlude of wonderful clear-
sightedness. She was almost cool.
"You must forgive my surprise. Eu-

gene," she lugged. “We have known
each other now for some twelve years,
have we not?— and I ts'lleve that this
Is the first time you have ever hinted
at anything of the sort P
"One gathers wisdom, perhaps, with

the years," he replied. "I am forty
one years old today. 1 have Spent the
early hours of this afternoon In reflec-
tion. and behold the result!"
“You have spoken to me before," she

wild slowly, “of different things. You
have offered me a great deal In life,
hut never your name. 1 do not under-
stand this sudden change P
T-oUlse," he declared. “If I do not

tell you the truth now, you will prob-
ably guess It. Beside#, this Is the one
time in their live# when a man nnd
woman should speak nothing but the
truth. It Is for fear of losing you—
that Is why."
Her self-control suddenly gave way.

She threw herself back In her chair.
She began to laugh nnd stopited nl»-
ruptly, the tears streaming from her
eyes. The prince burned forward. He
took her hands In his. but she drew
them nway.
“You are too late, Eugene!” she

said. "I almost loved you. 1 was al-
most yours to do whatever you liked
with. But somehow, somewhere, not-
withstanding all your worldly knowl-
edge and mine, we missed It. We do
not know the truth about life, you uud
1 — ut least you do not, and I did not."
He rose very slowly to his feet.

Thera was no visible change in hi*
face save a slight whitening of the
cheeks.

“It might have been Worse." he de
dared. "Stephen wasn't pleased, ol
course. He hate** wotneu like poison
nnd he atony* will. That 1# be«-a**»
he will Inslat u|*<>u dwelling upon rer
tain unhappy Incidents of our fainll)
history."

"I #11011 never forget the mornlni
he came to call on me," !.oulse sighed
"He threatened all sort* of terrihlt
thing* If I did not give you up."
"Why didn't you tell me pbout Itf

John askiul.
"I thought It might worry you." #hf

replied, "nnd It couldn't do any good

SKINHS&S
MACARONI

ASTHMA
DR. J. 0. KELIOM'S ASTHMA REMEVY
far tha prompt raiiof #t AstUms
and Mar Savor. Aak »ou* drug*
lot for It. as canto and ana daU
lar. Wrlto for gRKB tAMPUt.
Northrop A Lyman C#..lnc.,But1aJo,ltY.

miMi

•I Beg You to Do Me the Honor of
Becoming My Wife."

that this visit was n coincidence, that
It meant nothing, but nl! the time she
knew otherwise.
The door closed behind AHne, nnd

they were alone. The prince, ns If
anxious to give her time to recover
herself, walked to the window* and
stood fee somo moments homing out.

Her Llpo Sought HU
Them.

and Clung to

He believed he was doing hi# duty.
John, you are sure about yourself,
aren't you?"
He was n little startled by Ihe earn-

est ness <»f her words. She seemed
pule nnd fragile, her eyes larger nnd
deejier than usual, nnd her rnouth
tremulous. She wus like a child with
Ihe shadow of some fear hanging over
her. He laughed and held her lightly
to him.

Her lips sought his and clung to
them. A queer little wave of imsslon
seemed to have Hoiz«*d her. Half cry-
ing. half laughing, she pressed her
face against his. "I do not want to
act tonight. I do cot want to play,
even to the most wonderful audience
In tho world. 1 do not want to shake
hands with many hundreds of peoplf
ut that hateful reception. I think 1
want nothing else In tho world but
you P
She lay, for n moment, passive In

his arms. He smoothed her hair and
kissed her tenderly. Then he led her
back to her place upon the couch.
Her emotional mood, while It flatten'd
him lu a sense, did nothing to quiet
the little demons of unrest that punt'd,
every now and then* at his heart-
strings.

“What Is this reception?” he asked.
She made u little grimace.

REMEDY

GOOD BLOOD
“Blood will tell.” Blotches nnd
blemishes, like murder, will
out, unless the blood is kept
pure. Its purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of
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UovmI S*U of A*v M-Jklaaialka WwU.
•<«*T«W«. la Amm. 10c.. 2Sc.

AtnU*l pr»T«r»tU* *f fc'flt
Halt* to •rk4><»M6«a4r«C.H.lp, »o «i Known—
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ZAPATA KEPT HIS PROMISE

Paid Back 60,000 Pesos He Forced
Bankers to Give Him to F##4

Hungry Men.

One morning Emilio Zapata Iwsued
two proclamation*. One wn* n pro-
hibition edict closing the saloons; th#
other n command for the hankers of
the city to asxcinhle for a conference.
The banker* attended the meeting.
They went In fear, dreading Confisca-
tion of their deposits. Only « few
day* before the armies of (Sehrml Car-
ranza had collected n "forced loan” of
ten nillllou pesos from the banks.
What mercy could be expected of the
bandit leader?
Zapata's speech was short nnd to

the point. “Caballero#,” he said, "my
men are hungry. I want 50.000 pesos
to feed them for a few days. You will
pay this. I promise you protection.
You may carry on your business with-
out molestation ns long as you do not
aid the enemy. You may go when you
sign the order for the money." Thank-
ful to escape with such n modest de-
mand, Urn hankers did ns they wer#
ordered. Zapata kept his part of ih#
bargain, and for months the city was
better istlieed than it bn* ever been
since rortirlo I»lr< was driven from
Mexico. Itut this Is the strange part
of the story-strange to one who
know* the system of confiscation
which has hied the business men of
tho country. Ten days Inter Zapata
paid hack the 50.000 pesos.

;;a;T. the.sequel to thlsr h^ asked. ̂

that has come over to piny at Uie new"I have promised to marry John
Strangewey," slur told him.
Thut," he replied, "Is Impossible!

I have n prior claim.”
The light of battle flamed suddenly

In her eyes. Her nervousness hud
gone. She was u strong woman, face
to face with him now. taller than he.
seeming. Indeed, to tower over him lu
the splendor of her anger. Site was
like a lioness threatened with the loss

of the one dear thing.
"Assert It. then." she cried defiant-

ly. "Do what you will. Go to him
this minute, If you have courage
enough. If It seem# to you well. Claim,
indeed I Itight ! 1 have the one right
every woman In U>e world possesses —
to give herself, body and soul, to the
man she loves! That Is the only claim
nnd the only right I recognize, nnd 1
om giving myself to him, when he
wants me, forever!"
She stopped suddenly. Neither of

them had heard a discreet knock nt
the door. Aline had entered with the
tea. There was a moment of silence.
"Put It down here by my Hide,

Aline," her mistress ordered, "aud
show the prince of Seyre out."
Aline held tho door open. For a

single moment the prince hesitated.
Then he picked up his hut and bowed.
"Perbaps," ho said, "this may not

be the lust word!”

CHAPTER XIX.

John come back to town from his
Cumberland home, telling himself that
all had gone us well us ho had expect-
ed. He had done his duty. He hod
told Stephen Ms news, aud they hud
parted friends. Yet all the rime he
was conscious of nn undercurrent of
disconcerting thoughts.
Louise met him nt the station, nnd

he fancied that her expression, too,
although she welcomed Mm gaily

enough, was a little anxious.
“Well?" she asked, ns she took hi#

arm anil led him to where her limou-
sine was waiting. "Whnt did that ter-
rible brother of yours say?"
John made a Utllo grimace.

French theater," *be told him. “Sir
Edward and I are to receive them.
You will come, will you not? 1 am
the hostess of the evening."

“Then I am not likely to refuse, am
I?" he asked, smiling. “Shall 1 .come
to the theater?"

“Come straight to the reception at
tho Whitehall rooms," she begged. "Sir
Edward Is culling for me, and Gralllot
will go down with us. Later, If you
care to, you can drive me home."
"Don't you think," he suggested,

"that It would be rather a good oppor-
tunity to announce our engagement?"
“Not tonight !" she pleaded. "You

know, I cunuot seem to believe It my-
self except when I 'am with you nnd
we are alone. It seems too wonderful
after all these years. Do yon know,
John, that I am nearly thirty?"
Ho lunched.
"How pathetic! All tho more rea-

son, I should say. why we should lot
people know about It as Boon aa pos-
sible."

‘There Is no particular hurry," she
said, a little nervously. "Let me get
used to It myself. I don't think you
will have to wait long. Everything
I have been used to doing aud think
lug seems to be crumbling up around
me. Last night I even hated my work,
or nt least part of It."
His eyes lit up with genuine pleas-

ure.

T can't tell you how glad I am to
hour you say that," bo declared. "1
don't hate your work — I’ve got ove*
that. I don't think I am narrow about
it. I admire Gnilllot. and his play h
wonderful. But I think, nnd I hlwayi
shall think, that the denouement u
that third act is abominable I"
She nodded understnodlngty.
"I am beginning to realize bow y#c

must fed." she confessed, “We wont
talk about It any more now. Driv*
me to tho theater, will you? I waal
to be there early tonight. Just to g«!
everything ready for changing after

ward.”
(TO BE CONTINUED^

Oil) PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, that ha* real curative
value almost sells itself. Like an end!?*#
chain system the remedy, is recommended
by those who have been benefited to tbo#*
who are in need of it.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is s physl*

cian's prescription. It has been tested
for year* and ha* brought results to count-
less numbers who, have suffered.
The succes# of Dr. Kilmer'* 8wamp-Root

U due to the fact that it fulfill* almo*t ev-
ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder disea*es, correct* urinary tiuuble*
and neutralized the uric acid which cause*
rheumatism.
Do not suffer. Get s bottle of Rwainp-

Root from any druggist now. Start treat*
lent today.

However, if you wish first to test tbl*
gnat preparation send ten cents to Df-
Kilmer A Co.', HinghatnUn, N. Y., for *
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.— Ady.

Their Favorite Wine.
"An American ‘Snmuilc’ lx a# f«*na

of his wine ns a German soldier," *
remarked to an old sailor friend.
"YCs," lie agreed, "but an America0

sailor doesn't like tho wune kind ot
wine that a German sailor likes."
"Why. bow’s that, uncle?" I asked.
"Well, you see." he answered with

a chuckle, "the German sailor* like t®
Mick to ‘port.’"

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is u local UiNvase sreutly !nfl?I
•need by constitutional condition*. *
Uieretoro require* constitutional
went. HAUL'S CATAItHH MEDtClN*
Ih taken internally uud acts Uiiougli
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of th* fit-
tom. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI1*?
destroys the foundation of the
give* tha patient strength h>' lmi,r0
th# general health and assists nature >.
doing It* work. tlOoOO (or any case |-
Catarrh that HALL'S CATAR*4"
MEDICINE falls to cure.
l)ruKKi*tB 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Ellen Wade, deceased, leaves SL0t)0’‘
000 to Cleveland chftrlty. ^

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Ho SasrtlBg— Just B»e Comfort. •* **»»„
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Suffered For Years
Back sml Kidneys Were in

Bad Shape, But Doan's
Removed all the Trouble.
•"My kidney* w«* w*ik th*t lln-

lr**l rwlil l ceiubt would niret tlieiB
nd *t«rt my l>»ek tekiM until I
f..uld hardly endure the nii*ery, »*v»
Mr*. I>. (’ hn*». WT3 Fulton St., Urook
n. N. Y. “Jn the monjlnf whin 1
ir»t Rot up. mr Wrk
w** *o Ume, 1 could
hkidly l»end over nnd
any move amt «l»rtk ot
pain through my kid-
ney*. It wa* hard l<»r
me to walk up atair* or
strop, and to move
while hiac dow“
dart* ot pain through

"Thu kidney *e«-re- MRS- R0SS
tion* wer* scanty and ai*trea»ing and
the water remained in my ayatem. mak-
ing my feet and hand* swell. There
were dark eirrle* under my eye* and
1 liccame to diaay I could h*r.lly ace.
1 had rheumatic naina in my knee* and
It waa all I could do to get around.
For year* I wa* in that ahapu and I
wore plaster* and used all Kind* ot
medirine to no avail until 1 tried

Jtoan't Kidney PUlt. They rid ro*
of the trouble and atrenethened my
hack and kidney*. When I liavu token
poan't aince, they have always bene
filed me."
Sworn fo before me.
L. N. VAUGHAN. Salary PitbffC.
Qal DmuT* at Anr Staew. <0* n Sot

DOAN’S
roSTOUOLBUlM CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

iJg&e
l ei ii* Hie min

brlglit. IUI li Will. Wludcw
ot life. Hud t>< kliidly In

i ti.wwrda other* — C. It I*

'IU Ktl'l

SEASONABLE DISHES.

For a nlro orcuklott Uhv" dnlnty
milnil I* (li-* I ml lunkf U rhorrjr aalutl

us (tdlowa:

Efflcluncy.

After many trial* ami tribulation*
Mrn. TliiiHt.ii had managed to get •
••maid” of Horta.

“Now, Thun*." Halil ahe, “be careful
about the water. We only use the
well water for drinking, a* we have
to pay a »»nt» *o pump It The rain
water la good enough for washing up
and ao on."
After tea Mrs. Tltnson asked:
“I»l«l you remember about the water,

Thurzuf
“Ob, yea. tn’iu," said Thurxa. “I

filled the kettle half full of water
from the butt nod the other half with
water from the well. 1 thought that
bottom half might ns well be getting
hot at the •nine time for washing up
after ten."— Sun Francisco Argonaut.

•\ / OU enn see Kl Faso two ways.
\/ You can be a little hysterical.
I ns 1 am, over the border-town* thrllUngncinr of things. Or you

can close a cold, canny commercial eye
and get a chamber -of -commerce angle
on Ita go-Wesl-young-man opportuni-
ties. I never saw a town where they
care so little almut duM storms and
so much about Industrial chnncea,
writes Zoe Beckley lu the Pittsburgh
Dispatch.
My ninth story window Is In as hand-

some a hotel as ever reared Its elegant
facade from the gilt and marble, Turk-
ish rug and hat check belt of New
York dty. It has all the modern con-
veniences with a few western develop-
ments like free newspapers at your
door In the morning.
Now look out southward, past a

rocky mountain almost at your clhow.
Into that longlsh. squat-bulldlnged
street where the sun shines and the
dost blows. At Its end runs a ribbon

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, sooths the In-
fimmnntlon of a sore throat aid lungs,
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes.
Inspiring a good night’s rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In the morning. Made and Bold In
America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature Id
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Kspedally
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil-
ised countries. Adv.

A Suspicious Note.
A school teacher felt that she had

every right to feel suspicious when •
young boy pupil presented her with a
note written In a boyish scrawl which

rend ns follows:
“Mis Jones pleas let Johnny out of

school this afternoon us I want to go
to the hall game.

Johnny’s mother. Mis Perkins."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets arc the
original little liver pitta put up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

One of the worst things under the
sun Is u shady reputation.

Melted shellac will mend broken
fountain pen barrels.

Past the poor 'dobe houses, through
the doors of which you get gltmpeea
of family life unpleasantly Intimate,
wo go Into the Via Plabolo, called by
Jack London the wickedest alum In
the world.

I cannot vouch for Its depravity, bat
I should think It must be the dirtiest,
dustiest. |SKire*t. weirdest, rowdiest,
tawdriest and most heterogeneous, bar-
ring possibly Home sinister suburb of
Algeria.
Gaming houses are the staple Bun-

day attraction. Sweating crowds of
men and women rim the tables, the lot
tery booths, the wheels of fortune-
and. to Judge by most of the patrons,
of misfortune— that DU the barnllko
shacks.
One man In five Is some sort of sol-

dier, wearing some sort of fragmentary

uniform.
Poverty and Squalor.

Notice the rakish cartridge bell
some worn straight around in rows,anst mows, a* »«>• •• •»»»»*«« i — - ..... . .... -

of muddy water, too shallow to wet the some over one shoulder, some over
----- -- — ---- The Klol both crossed back and front. Aiumu-ankles of a Chihuahua pap.

Grande 1
Beyond you see a blotch of brown

rubes scattered on the slope of the
grim and rugged mesa, wllh the shot-
marred. whitewashed Cuthedray of
Guadalupe rising feebly la Uidr midst.

Mexico!
The cube* of ’dobe house*, where

whole families, Including the dog, the
burro, the pig ami the th-a. live lu dlrt-
Ish desuetude. KugK«*d. wins furniture,
building their mesqulte w.wd fires on
the mud th-w! Mexico! You are ----- -- ---- , " ‘-y* - T , -
looking from the twentieth century In the gaming dens who sene to set off
Into the sixteenth, with only a street j the sinister rnggodness of the rest,
and a bridge to Join them, i Sinister, because everyone totes

Neat Shops Scare Trade Away. ! gua, sometimes n rifle, and appears
Now wc'H descend and walk toward to appraise thirstily the modest Jewel

that famous though tnangy-iooklng lu- on your breast, the purs* beneath your

Billon Is deblteal to the men. and they
have to take cure of It ! The begrimed
fellows, with the bits of leather
thonged nlM.ut their hare feet, with
dirty scrapes on their shoulders, are
of the piteous peon class.
You have seen poverty and squalor

nt home, but never such ns this ! The
poor at home at least work In the hope
of overcoming their wretehedneiw.
Here all Is sodden. No opportunity,
no ambition, no hope at all.
There are a few prosper' to* gamblers

ternntlonal bridge where the neat Unit-
ed States sentry ami the forlorn cot-
ton-dad, grubby Carrunrista meet face
to face every *20 seconds nt the udd-

pocketfinp.
And now the bull ring, ancient,

chipped by random shots of many an
vpera bouffo revolution, painted in

Cherry Salad.—
The nice Urge
canned cherries
are prefers bis, fill

each wllh n flllKrt
and arrange eight
or ten on a head
lettuce leaf for
.•uch person. I ‘our

over a Utile dressing made from the
cherry Juice, olive oil and seasoning.
Maple Parfslh— Best three egg*,

yolks and whites separately, until
light. Scald u cupful of maple sirup
and pour It tiolMng hot over the yolk*
of the egg*, fold In the whiles and
net osltle to cool. Add a pinch of
Kult, two cupfuls at whipped cream,

tea*l*nouful of lemon Juice and
freeae. Serve after ripening for sev-
eral hours. Sprinkle each, serving
with choppiHl walnuts or pecan*.

Potato Crequsttea. — l*ut two cup-
fuls of maul ted jiotaio through a
rirer, add a tahles|toonful of butter,
two tnble*|HMinful* of chopped parsley,
a tenspoonful of onion Juice, and a
Well-beaten egg. anil, pepjier and cel-
ery salt to season. Form Into cro-
quette* and fry In deep fut. after dlje

ping them In ege and crumbs.
Royal Sandwiches.— < Tit fresh brown

timid a quarter of an Inch thick and
cover It with the following mixture:
Put three hard-cooked eggs Into
dish, add four tnhleopoonfuls of but-
ler. a dash of red {topper, two tahle-
*|HMtnfuls of ettoked ham, chopped,
mix and rub through a sieve, then add
two tuhiespoopfuls of whipped cream,
spread this on the hreod ami sprinkle
over It finely cbofiped celery, that has
•e-cn chilled In Ice water, add n tea-
spoonful of olive oil, n little vinegar
and salt, place another slice of bread
on top of thl* and butter the top.
sprinkled With hard conked yolk of
egg put through s sieve, and lightly
with chopped parsley. Cm the bread
In -drip* and serve.

Pineapple Salad with Honey Ore*#-
Ing. — Arrange slices of fresh pineap-
ple on lettuce and pour over the fol-
lowing. Beat together three tnble-
apoonfnta of olive oil. two tablespoon-
fills of honey, it lablespoonful of
lemon Juice mid a dtislt of salt. Use
nt once.
Whoa whipping cream, add n table-

npnonfnl of condensed milk to n bowl
of whlrpsl cresm, and beat It well
Just l*ef.«re seniug. It will add much
to its dellclrmsness and Increase* the
quantity of rite cream.
A half-cupful of good-flavored cheese

grated, then added to a dish of
creamed i«a»L makes a highly uutri-
tkru* dtsh.

ATROCITIES AS THEY EXIST

Orphaned Children, Homeless Fam-
ilies, Dcva'.tated Towns, Marked

Germany's Path in Delglum.

The Germans entered IWdglum In
August snd Sepli-mher. 1014; we In*-
gun lo come In Novuinber. lienee we
w iioim* of the ntrocHles of the Invu j

*|ou— we Saw only resglts of them, i

writes Vernon Kellogg In Hie Atlantic.
Among thcM* results, as seen by us. j

were, 1 hasten to say. no women wllh- j
out breasts or children without hands, j

Hut there were women without hus-
band* and sons and daughter* and
children without mother* and fathers.
There were fumllleii without homes,
fwniH without cattle or horse* or
house*; town* without town hall* and
churches and most of the other toil l«b
lug*, and even some without any hulid-
Ings at all. and a few without many
cttlxena. Hut there were cemeteries
with score* and hundreds of new
graves— not of soldiers; and little tod-
dling children who came up eagerly
to you, saying. "Mon |»ere eat mort;
ma mere est mort." They were dis-
tinguished from some of their play-
mates by thl*. you see !

And we had to hear— and endure -
the stories, the myriad stories, of the
rellets of IHuant. Vim*. Tatnlnes, An-
dennes and all the rest. Of coarse,
there were stories exaggerated wrll-
fully and others exaggerated unluten-
tlonully, simply by the Inevitable In-
scurrades that come from excitement
and mental stress. Hut there wer*
stories that were true, all true.

P»! ' g'lHgJMMMMMHBMl
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“Can’t Cut Off My Leg,”

Says Railroad Engineer;

"I sm a railroad engineer; about W
year* ago my leg wa* aerioualy injurt-d
m an a evident out Wert. Upon my refa*-
ing to allow the doctor to amputate it I
wa* told it would be impotuble to heal
the wound. I have tried all kind* of
alve* and bad many doctor* in the part
20 )e«rii, but to no avail. Finatlv I re
solved to uoc l'ETKRNON’8 OlNTMKN’T
on my leg. You citnnot imagine ray we !

tonifthraciit when 1 found it waa doing
what over 10U thing* had failed to do. My
leg i* now compU telv cured."— (Ju* Hauft, '
7W Mjrtle Ave., HrooLlyn. N. Y.
“It make* me fc-el prowl to lie able to

•reduce an ointment like that," *ay*
•etc non. “Not only do I ouaiautee IV- i
termin'* Ointment for obi eon « and ,

wound*, but for K<-rcma. Knit Rheum, '
Ulcen*. Itching Skin nnd Hlitid, lU«-t<lmg
nr Itching Pile*, and I put up a big Ikix
for 25 cent*, a price all can afford to pnv
vnd money lack from your druggist if
pot eatiffied " Adv.

Mora Than One Way.
“Everyone nt the dub thought my

hnt was lovely, dear," snbl Mrs. Holt
with a beaming smile. “t»f course it
was not expenalfe. 1 only paid *22
for It. but It 1* quite ns lovely ss Mr*.
Itlnglcy's, which cost her nearly $76."
“Hut the Klngleyu nre able to own

n more consplcuou* pew In church
than we nre," faltered the husband.
“Well," she exclaimed, radiant,

“they can't come tu uny later than we
can Grit.

:;:cr Jngs3QS®®®
i! Thcirby iWoilnjW^J

netthrr 0piam.Murvl^neJ^
MlneraLNOT NAROO™
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NEW VQP&

For Infants nnd ChUdren*

Mothers Know That

. Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

It is a fine thing to have a great
thought, hut It 1* a much finer thing
to pmi* a great thought on to oilier*.

God ha* given u* tongues that wa
tuny *ay somathlng pl.aount to our
fellow-man.

HONEY DISHES.

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD
PREPARE FOR WAR

Mission of Our Lady of Guadalupe, In Juarez.

A neglected cold in a child’s head
often leadJ to chronic catarrh and
catarrhal deaf ui v» - stunting child-
ren's mental si owih. making them
appear stup.d.

TryKondoris
for iHe .

baby^coldl
(at no charge to you)
Ba.ar0.Qro have n»«l thl* S-roaeoU

It im too roes Unw*mor*
ihaa It ck-i*. «>r »o P*r m-tmt b+ex.
for trtri p*n tow »mo
UMOI AHA CO., If ftmibUM.

die. Near the bridge tlie Mexicans
get dirtier, the street dustier, the shops

slmhbler.
“We don’t flx up the place much,"

one storekeeper told me. “We’d lose
our Mex trade. They don’t feci com-
fortable coming Into tt fussed-up, flossy

place!”
That wooden Jumble over tltere to

the left is the market. Note the Mexi-
can women on the ground, shawls to

raucous dubs of white, green and yel-
low. with a band emitting frightful
blares above the entrance arch !

A grubby Mexican In cotton clothes
nnd n but with towering crown and
:t0-luch brim distributes handbills sn-
nootnclbg that at 4 p. in. “four ar-
ragnntes y bravos loros, four” will be
fought to death. Follow the names of
the Intrepid uuitadore*, bunderlllerog,
1 >lcml ores, etc., who nre to fight **un-otm women on me gmuim. xiiiiwis lucnuoivs. .. ............ .... —

the eyes (they believe all Illness comes ! rier the nu*l»levs of the Ctiurltles nsso-

frotn something In breathed; hence the elation” <!).

Children Who Are Sickly
When your child crieaat night. to*se*

mtle»rty in it* »leei» 1* con*tii«*ted. fev-
erish ot has ivmptoniHof worm*, yon Icel
worried. Mother* who value their own
comfort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without s box of

Mother Gray’s Sweet
Powders for Children
for U»a throughout the Ma-
son. They tend to Biaak
op Colds, relievo Feverish-
ness. Constipation, Teeth-
ing Divorders, movo and
tegulata the Bowels and
destroy Worm*. These
ponders aro pleasant to
take and cosy for parent*
to give. They cleans* th*
stomach, act on tb* Liver 1^* M“k*
and five healthful •‘••U Ooa I accept
by regulating tbs child'* gay sufaitituto.
system.
f/jftf MoUvrt/orJoytatt. , S^d by rtl

druggist*. 26 eta. Sample moiled 1- KEK.
Address. Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy. N. V.

Ha jure you ask for anJ obtain

Mothw Bnj't Swaet Powders lw ChHtkM.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 44-1917.

covered mouths) selling stuff.
The flnpjncks they claw front a buck-

et and stuff Into tint palm of the pas-
serby are tortillas, Mex bread. They
ura not considered shopworn because
tho customer finds them wanting in
quality, but are caspnlly Slapped back
again Into their receptacle.
Apparently the wearing qualities of

tortillas are excellent. You have seen
a limp stack of them examined and
rejected by half n dozen prospective
purchasers’, yet they look scarcely
frayed, nnd nre still quite salable.
Hear the music? Guitars, tiitnhnur-

Ines anti voiced. A group of greaser
lads are playing, half for sheer love
of it, half for the coins the people eat-
ing at the long, sloppy tables will
throw them. Lunching and dining at
the market place is the sociable Mexi-

can mode.
Baths Their Passports.

There is n government bathhouse by
the river bank, where certain cere-
nt.mles must bo performed by the
rebellious citizens of Juarez before
th.-y can commute regularly Into Kl
I *it so ns house and hotel servants,
workmen and clerical employees.
Now wo cross the bridge. Afoot, the

military authorities nnd customs men

Seats on the “entradn somhra”
(shady side of the ring) tire $2 ; those

on the “entrada ft sol” nre $1— and
if in all the world there Is to bo seen
more wanton cruelty nnd horror for a
trilling fee tell me where It Is! Yet
women nnd young girls flock there,
bringing dressed-up children bk to •
sylvan picnic!
A huge motor dashes wp to the beg-

garly “plaza" In a choking dnstdoud.
It grazes the toes of squatting beggars
and loafing men. sideswlplng the un-
ruly Mexican horses on which half-
drunken “soldiers” loll.
Front It step half a dozen Mexican

officers in expensive, well-fitting serv-
ice uniforms, brave leather puttees,
spurs and festoons of braid. Tho
crowd stares and cringes. The slim
young officer tosses silver dollars to
a subaltern, who buys tickets, nnd with
great eclat they pass inside to their
hideous entertainment.
You wonder what Is In the mind of

the resplendent officer as he views
the ragged, half-starved desperadoes
of Ids “army.” Some sophisticated
persons whisper to you that few names
are published of those who fall In bat-
tle. It pays better to keep the names
on the roster! The poor creatures’niiiiiiiry uuiio'i in« • u-n...... ...... .... ..... . — - — - - •

treat you Indifferently. In the trolley j pittances come In handy lor bullflghU
car the examination Is inotro elaborate, i and other extras.

A most delicious plum butler was
that made by our grandmothers using

honey Instead of sugar;
Just try It «Hh your
plums mid see if It isn’t
worth remembering.

Rice Pudding.— Take a
half cupful of rice, two
quarts of good milk, a
pinch of Mill and honey
to sweeten Imke for
three hour*--. stirring
often the first half of
tin* cooking. Raisins may

he added and a little butter if the milk
is not rich.

Honey Spice Cake. — Stir together
until creamy one and a half cupfuls
of honey, one scant cupful of shorten-
ing. add gnidustlly two welbbcnten
eggs, one-half cupful of milk snd
three cupfuls of Hour in which two
tabb-spoonfuls of baking powder have
been sifted, a tublcspoonful of allspice
anil « cupful of each of raisins nnd
currants. When well-mixed turn Into
a deep greased pnii and bake In n mod-
erate oven until brown.

Baked Apples.— Core and peel five
even-sited apples. Mix one cupful of
tine bread crumbs, three tuhlespoon-
fuls of honey, one-half teaspoonful
emit of cinnamon and lemon extract.
Fill the centers of the apples with the
mixture and bake In a buttered dish.
East Indian Pudding. — Soak three

cupfuls of bread crumbs In two cup-
fuls of cold water for five minutes,
then press out the water, mix well
with a tablespoonfgi of melted butter,
add a quarter of a tenspoonful of suit,
bite-half ten spoonful of cinnamon, ono-
hnlf cupful of nilslus. five yolks of
eggs, flavored with one-half a teuspoon-
ful of grated lemon peel. Bake in an
earthen dish twenty-five minutes.

Honey Ginger Snaps. — Into a double
boiler put three-quarters of a cupful
of shortening, one cupful of honey and
two touspoonfuls of ginger, cook three
minutes after reaching the boiling
point, then set aside to cool. When
cobl stir in enough floor t * tnnki n
stiff mixture, roll out thin and cut,
bake In a quick own.
Honey added to lemon Juice makes

n most delblous fruit sirup to serve
on n fruit cocktail.

'Tlttolc

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR

U Cutlcura for Purifying and Beauti-
fying th* 8kln— Trial Free.

For cleansing, purifying and beauti-
fying the complexion, hands and hair,
Cutlcura Boap with touches of Cutl-
cura Ointment now nnd then afford the
most effective preparations at the mini

mum of cost. No uiiiKKngiug. steaming
creaming, or waste of time.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept, L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Explained.
“There Is meat In everything thn»

advertising man writes.”
"Then no wonder he comes so high.

Sometimes a woman asks her bus- j A g.KsI iltauor has about the sums
hand's advice so that she'll be In s j effect on u man that s good cry bus oa
position to take the opposite course. s woman. _
The leas u man says the more guess- Any man who waits for the owl car

|llK his wife hn« to do. 1» sure to catch H after he gets home.

DETROIT NEWS
Detroit. Mich. — "Dr. Fierro’s Anurie

Tablets have saved my life, and I am
grateful beyond the power of words
to express. After yesra at suffering
uml finding no relief lu the different
nw-dlclnes that I had taken. I wa* oa
the verge of giving up all hope, when
happened to pick up a pamphlet I

sent for n box of the Anurie Tablets,
nnd after taking the first box I began
to feel better, so continued their use.
Now I fee! like a different woman.
The pains In my bark are all gone
and my work seems no louger a bur-
den.

“I wish to say to all snfferlng from
kidney trouble, try Dr. Pierre’s Anurie
Tablets, us 1 firmly believe they saved
my life.

"If anyone wishes to write me to ask
shout the medicine and what It has
done for me. I will cheerfully answer.
—MRS. ALICK BAKNE8, 240 81. Aw*
bln Ave— Adv.

The first test a man to put thru tor
•Itber war or Itf* Insurance U an exami-
nation ot hi* water. Tide l* most e*»cn-
tml because the kidney* play a must Im-
portant part In causing premature old age
amt death. The more Injurious tlie poti-
ons passing thru the kidney* the sooner
c«*in> * decay— ao say* Dr. FUne of Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo. N.Y.. who further
advluca all people who are past thirty to
preserve the vitality of the kidney* and
free the blood from poisonous element*,
urh s* uric arid-drink plenty of water-
sweat some dally and take Anurtc, double
strength, before meal*. «c a package

Ttita An-u-ric t* a late discovery of Dr.
Pierce and t* put up In tablet form, and
can be obtained at almost any drug store.
For that backache, lumbago, rheumatism,
"rusty" tolnte, swollen feet or hand*, due
to uric arid in the btood. Anurtc quickly
dissolve* the uric acid a* hot water does
sugar. Take a little Anurtc before meal*
and prolong life, fiend JO cent* to Dr.
pierce tor trial package of Anurtc.

The ilofi'.ibtl candidate always hates
to meet the sympathizing friend.

The bottom stunt drops out of
quickly made friendship.

Fall Run of Distemper
MAY B8 WHOLLY AVOID BUY BY UHINO“Spobns” t.:?.

more than the 50c *1**. Oat four horse* lo ̂ ‘conrt**'““
for late fall and winter. All druggists, bnrava* deal-
era or manufacturer*. „ .  ,

Sl’tillN MUIUCAL CO, Mawafarlwrent. Goskea. lad.

Carter’s Little Liver Pilis

Genuine hear* signature

Make you (eel the joy of living. It a
to be happy or (eel good when you are

CONSTIPATED
This old remedy will set you right ova night.

PALLID PEOPLE c!rt^
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LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUNDIs ir©Mi@dlf fair wamsm Ills Scsaewiti

LYDIA E.PtNK HAM ME0ICINC CO. LYNN.MAS&.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford (’-oupelct — the cor ofclaos for every month
in the year in any kind of writ her- over cily otrco^i
or country nmd.s. i'ermani-nt top with hlidin^ ploit*

wiiuinwH, with removable pillar; large doors; roomy seat

with drop upholstery, and the regular Ford charals, assur-

ing continuous satisfactory serviev with continuous low

cost for operstion and maintenance. It is a delight to
women who drive and the ideal ear for professional and
husinoss men. Coupelet 1572 f. o b. Chelses.

Pafmer Motor Sales Co.
CHELSEA, MICH.

ANNOONGEMENT
To the People of Chelsea
and Vicinity and Patrons
of the Princess Theatre:

Beginning Saturday, November 3, the regular
admission price to the Princess Theatre will bo 15c
to ull persons over I *2 years of age. Children 12
years of ago or under 10c. This raise has been made
necessary on account of the new war tax, which
requires that after November 1st ull moving picture
theatres pay to the government 10% of their box-
ollico receipts, also on that date all motion picture

supplies will be taxed 20% and the manufacturers of
film will be heavily taxed, thus raising the the rental

price of films for the exhibitor. Also the price of
everything connected with the motion picture in-

dustry, wages of employees, etc., have been gradu-
ally getting higher for the past two or three years.

WARREN (b (JEDDKS, Manager.

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Nov. 3rd, 1917
TWO PouiuIh Best Lima Beans ....................... 25c
ONE Package Quaker Oats ........................... 10c
ONE Large Package Quaker Oats ..........   24c
ONE Can Qood Molasses .............................. 13c

Men’s Rubber Footwear at Right Prices.

Moxley’s and Premium Oleo.

JOHN FARRELL CO.

Don’t Forget About the New No-

vember .Victor Records Out Nov. 1

Some of the Patriotic Records
That Should Appeal to Everyone

1B3A1 j (a) A mciicau National Air*. .........
7Fh: ((b) Patriotic Airs of ilic Allb s .....

350.77 1 (a) Patriotic Medley March No. '1. ....
•1.2n ((b) Standard IJearcr March ..........

1H.77U J (a) Over There ......... . .......... . . .

7f*C ( (b) Where do we from her. ? . . .

JK.174 1 (a) Somewhere in Prance i* I' uldy.
7.ric ( (b) So Long, Mother ...............

»«) I (a)

1(1*) Whin- iUwt- March ......

. .... ............. I’ictro

........ . ......... Pietro

.. Victor Military Hand

....... .. .Conway’* Hand

. . .Vli'lor Military Hand

...Victor Military Hand

. . ....Charles H. Hart
......... Charles IT. Hart

........ ..Conway’s Hand

. . ......... Conway's Hand

Grinnell Brolhers al Holmes & Walker’s

Try The Standard Want Column

IT GIVES RESULTS

Die Chelsea Standard
An lmtn*u.]rui local a«wip*p«r pulill»li»*l

•««(j 1 baiaUr afUrooou from lu uft.e la Iba
HUisUrd bulUlluc. Boat MUM )• atnwt.OlMlMa.
Mlcbltu.

O. T. HOOVHU.
1‘UOrKIKTOtt.

Crrmt: ll.ou p*r iw, ala mmHIib. flfi» c»uU ;

llirv* utoBlha. IwaBlv-flTB c«aU.
To forobra MHinlrtoa ll.M per »aar.

Kaleied aa aeu<iMl<l»M lualier. March ft. UNO.
*t the poat4.M.* al 1 belaea. MlchWau. ander tbr
Ael of Camrreaa of Moruli ». I«T*.

Leo McQuillan M|>ciit Sunday in De-
troit.

Mra. L. P. Vogel «|»ent Sunday in
Detroit.

Mrs. (>. P. Sta tTan sjient Sunday lu
laiusint;.

Mra. J. Hacon i* ppeudin); this week
in nctrolt.

Mis. C. S. Winan* ipent Saturday
in Jackson.

Mrs. I'. II. Heine r spent Tuesday In
Ann A i bur.

Mrs. C. K. Whitaker spent Sunday
in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. K. I>. Chipman spent Tuesday
in Ann Arltor.

Tbotuas Fleming, of Detroit, is to
Cbeinea today.

John Duniey, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day in Chelsea. .

Miss Kathryn Hooker was a Dettolt
v isitor Tuesday.

Mrs. William Arnold «|>ent Satur-
day in Pontiac.

C. Klein and daughter Ida spent

Sunday in Jackson.

Mrs. K. EL Shaver is spending this
week in Ann Arbor.

Miss LDrie Hammond spent the
week-end in Detroit.

Miss Lillian Hawley, of Jackson,
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mrs. J. ileno, of Manchester, was a
Chylsea visitor, Tuesday.

Michael Wackenhut, of Jack»on,
>peut Tuesday In Chelsea.

Mis* Hlanche Miller, of Marshall,
spent the week-end In Chelsea.

Mrs. Kd. Hruwn and Miss Ha/.cl
Speer spent Saturday in Detroit.

Mr«. Fli/^theth Wals and daughter
Grace spent Saturday In Jackson.

Louis Faber, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day at the home of his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Guerin spent
Sunday with relatives In Ann Arbor.
MU# Hlauchy Powers, of Hattie

Creek, is the guest of Mrs. J. K. Weber.

Mrs. J. Neufang, of Heading, is the

guest of her sister, Mr*. Mary I*
Boyd.

Mrs. Kay Sanborn has returned from
Hrouson, where she has been visiting

friends.

Clarence Hauser, of Hattie Creek,
was a guest at the home of bis mother
Sunday.

J. A. Crawford, of Detroit, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mr». U. T.
Hoover.

Mrs. It. J. Heck and daughter, of
Jackson, are visiting' relatives here
this week.

Miss Marie Kinney, of Ann Arbor,
is spending several days with Dr. and
Mrs. Fulford .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. MUlspaugb,
of Ann Arbor, were in Chelsea Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dexter, of Milan,

spent the first of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Ward.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steiuhach motor-
ed to Dexter Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. K. Carr, of Fowler-

ville, spent several days of this week
with Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

Mra. Kills Phelps and son, of Cold-
water, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bacon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen and child-

ren spent the week-end at the home
of Frank Ives, of Stockhridge.

Mrs. F. T. Newton, of Y psilantl,
spent the Unit of the week at the
home of her sou, Charles Newton.

Mrs. C. Me Kenny, of Ypsilanli, and
sou, C. A. McKenny, of Canton, Ohio,
were Chelsea visitors, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maithy and
daughter, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horton.

Mr. and' Mrs. H. K. Schoenhalb are
in Detroit today, where Mr. Schocn-
hal’s brother is undergoing an opera-
tion.

Mr. and .Mrs. Taiwan! Hcisse) and
children spent Sunday with Mrs.
Heissel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Foster, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Walker and
daughter Josephine and Miss Laura
Heibor made an automobile trip to
Toledo, Friday, returning Saturday.

George Hacon, of Chicago: Donald
Hacon, of Olivet: Miss Dorothy Hacon,
of South Haven, and John Hru ou, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Hacon.

Mrs. J. S. t'umming* L spending
today In Atm Arbor.

Charlca ttobliisnn and son Howard,
of Milan, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Ward, Sunday.

Mrs. K. J. Otis and son, who spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Mamney, relumed to their home
In Detroit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLeary, of
Dctiolt, and Mr. and Mrs. D. Dixon
and Miss Mae Ackerson, of Dexter,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gage.

Church Circles.

UONOKRIUTIONAL.
«»•». H. W. lifetlN'nmr. I ‘a (or.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "Kr-
cruiting for Christ."

Sunday school at ll:lo o'clock a. m.
Class for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian F.ndcavor 3 p. in.

Christian F.udravor at 0:15 p. m.

Popular Sunday evening service at
7 o'clock. The fourth address In a
special series for young men. Sub-
ject, "The Young Man and Ills lairiy
Frlend." The male chorus will sing.
The public is invited.

CATHOLIC.
Kev. W. V. Om, aid lot. UnU.r.

Church of Our Lady ut the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 0:30 a. m.
Low ma*t 7:30 a. m.
High mass 10:(X) a. in.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.

Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St. Joseph's Sodality and the Rosary !

Society will receive holy communion
next Sunday.
The monthly collection for the I

school will be taken up next Sunday^ i

MKTHOIUHT KIMHCOPAL.
Ksv. a. U. Wkttarv. Hoator.

Morning service at 10 o’clock as us-
ual Sunday.

Bible school at 11:15 a. m.

Kpworth League at 0 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. >.
A cordial invitation to all.

ST. PAUL'S.
Kev. A. A. Hcboru. Pastor.

Next Sunday St. Paul's church will
observe and celebrate, with thousands

of other churches, the Four Hund-
redth anniversary ot the Reformation.

The subject of the sermon will be,
From Childhood to Manhood." The

anniversary offering for colleges will

be received at this time.

In the evening* the young people
will give an anniversary program con-
sisting of special music, recitations
and addresses.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Jacob
UinUerer on south Main street.

The public is cordially invited.

BAPTIST.

Regular church services at 10 a. in.

Prot. S. U. Laird, of Vpsilailti, will
preach at the morning service.

Sunday school at 11:15 o’clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

The annual Woman’s Baptist Mis-
sionary meeting of the Washtenaw
association will be held in the Baptist

church, Y psilantl, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 0, from 10:45 to 4 o’clock. On ac-
count of this meeting the regular
meeting of the Chelsea society will
not be held on Wednesday.
Everybody welcome. .

SALEM U UK MAN M. K. CHUItOIi,
NKAK FKANC1SCO.

Kev. O. C. KoOhlurft. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday t»:30 a. m.
Rally Day service and in connection
with this we will celebrate the 400th
anniversary of the ICcfonnatiourc

The evening service will be one-
balf hour earlier beginning with No-
vember^.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7:30 p. m.
The service in the morning will be

in English also.

Everybody most cordially invited.

Announcement*.

The Merry Workers will meet this
evening with Miss Elizabeth Wagner.

Special meeting next Tuesday even-
ing at Masonic bail. Work in first
degree.

The H. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs.
J. S. Gorman on Monday evening,
November 5.

There will be a football game be-
tween Ann Arbor and Chelsea Inde-
pendents at Boland park at 2:30 o’clock

next Sunday afternoon.

Miss Andrews announces the open-
ing of dancing classes at Maccabce
ball, Monday, November 5. Children's
classes, 3:45; adult classes, 7:00: as-

sembly, 8:30. For terms and informa-

tion call phone 45.

Ann Arbor Word was received here
Friday, of the death ofO. K. Williams,

an aviator, while giving exhibition

VOGEL & WURSTER
(Women’s Department)

This is Coat and Suit Season

and This is Headquarters
Every one is looking for Coats now am! every one is finding just what they want in our Women's

and Miancs' Coat Section. The best reason for this is: THE I’RICKS ARE RIGHT AND THE
STYLES ARE RIGHT.

Tho Coats are very becoming, very roomy, very comfortable, and of diversified tdyfe treatment

this tcASon, ami gathered hero are models typical of every new idea curried out by the leading
doxignera of coats.

Many of theac Coats are liberally fur trimmed, am! many quite now ideas in collars and throw
collars, as well us clever new ways of fur trimming am to l*e seen in the new Coats.

The favored shade* -Taupe, Burgundy, GnHin, Brown, Navy, as well as Black are shown in
Broadcloth, Bolivia Hurella, Wool Velour and Kersey*. Most excellent values are offered »t

$16.00, $20,00, $26.00, $30.00. $35.00, and up.

Women’s Suits Must Be Closed Out Now
\N o have only 42 new Soils left that w ill walk right out now at these reduced prie*M. Every

Suit is new ami was made in New York by good manufacturer*-, but we |>«>sitively clean up in this
department every season right down to the very last Coat and Suit. To do this we always make
liberal reductions in prices.

‘W'e Offers
Women’s all Wool Poplin and Serge Suite, newest designs, well made, and well lined, at less than

half the price you’ll pay for the same Suite next spring or fall.

Prices Now Are $12.60. $16.00, $17.50 aucl $20.00
Positively no free alterations whatsoever on these Suite at these prices.

Buy Wool Dress Goods Now
M e predict woolens of all kinds will be very scarce and very much higher priced. It is only

good business sense for everyone to provide themselves now with all the woolens, especially Dress
Goods, they will need for at least two years.

Every yard of Press Goods in our department is as good quality as Folwell Bros, ever made,

and our prices are in many instances stiil its low as they ever were, and only in a few instances are
they slightly higher.

Supply Yourself With Wooleus Now For Future Use
We believe real good Woolen Dress Goods will soon lie as hard hi find at any reasonable price os

linens are at the present time.

VOGEL & ‘WURSTER

CHURNGOLD
CJUJRNGOLD has established a name among all classes of critical and com-

mon House people which other makers of Oleomargarine may envy, but which
they cannot match. It lias required many years of patient effort on our part to
bring the art of churning Oleomargarine to the CHURNGOLD standard of aroma,
Ilavor and texture. No other maker of Oleomargarine with inferior methods,
cheap materials, or catchy prices, can hope to cope with CHURNGOLD. It can’t
be 'done with success.

Quality "Will Tell

Telephone
No. 56 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER Exclusive

Ageut

Government Kept Down Prices.
The iircsUlcnt of Uuiitomiihi bus, to

a considerable extent, solved the prob-
lem of the high cost of living, at least
In so fur as the poorer classes of
Guatemala City and Quezaltcnangn.
the two principal cities of the republic,
are concerned. By his supervision the
price of bread is kept to a minimum,
and there are government warehouses
for the sale of rice, corn, potatoes and
ha narms, all ut fixed prices, for the
benefit of the poor people of the two
cities named, according to u reimrt
from United States Consul James C.
Beat. The pemis or the poorer class '

of the inhabitants of the repnbiic, rep- j
resent fully 75 per cent of the total
population.

For their benefit the government of
Guatemala In September, 1014, shortly
following the outbreak of the Euro-
pean war, Inatigu rated a system of
government purchase and distribution
of flour ut and below cost, which lias
been effective in cheeking the tendency
of Increased prices.

Ask for the ‘RED LINE

Pififlah Forest a Sanctuary.
I'lsguh federal game preserve — the

first of its kind cast of the Mississippi
river— 1ms been created by a proclama-
tion of the president. The IMsgnh na-
tional forest, consisting mainly of the
George W. Vanderbilt estate. In the
western part of North Carolina, which
has always been a sportsman’s para-
dise, will now become more than that —

flight--, at Mobile, Ala. While at- j a sanctuary. Hcreuftcr no hunting will

tempting to make a lauding at the j be allowed within Its lltnits, and u
fair grounds he lost control of bis ; movement Is now on foot to place a
machine, and was instantly killed.
His wife was among the several thous-
and spectators, who witnessed his
tragic death. O. K. Williams was a
Washtenaw boy, a brother of Ralph
Williams, living in Webster.

herd of elk and one of buffalo in the
preserve, to be perpetuated lu the sanc-
tuary thus provided for other game
animals, birds and fishes.— Recreation.

j Try the Standard "WaTrf^Advs.

Also full line of "Ball Baml" Rubber Foot-Wear and "Lit n
Brnml” solid Work Shoes, Stephenson Underwear, Vassar Sweater.

WALWORTH & STRIETER
OUTFITTERS FROM LAD TO DAD
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FALL CLOTHING
TIP Saving a dollar
_J pavoK tlio way to

r'n-hoa, we’ll put

you on your road to proa-

pority.

In other words, we’ll
save you money on any
Fall Suit or Overcoat
you buy at this store.

Don’t be akeptic now,
don’t doubt this state*
incut just because you

thing it can’t la* done.

.lust stroll in ask one of

our salespeople to show
you Suits and Overcoats

that sell for less moire y
here than they do in
other stores.

Our business is done on

a “make-good" basis and

if we can’t make good on
our promise to save you
money, we don’t expect

to be favored with your

good patronage.

$17.50 TO $30.00.
NEW NECKWEAR, SI I HITS, HATS, CAPS AND

UNDEKWEAK FOK PALI. WEAK.

EXAMINE OUK STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING RAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

•^SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER — Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile league of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the .Michigan Mutual Auto-
mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

A Few
Facts

Many women carry accounts here. Many more
men and women and boys and girls have accounts
with us.

We have been in business over 10 years.
Our resources arc over $750,000.00.

Why not join us?

The Kempt Commetcial & Savings Ban!

Chelsea, Michigan

LOCAL ITEMS |
[fcftftroR&RfcftWfc
Mr. andMra. U. I). Wlthcrcll have

moved into their new hum*- on Car*
iii-lii at rent.

Mih» JoM’phlnt* IIo|i|m\ of Cheloea,

w.in u-.-a-. li-, I v hi>o) i-kaiiilm-r by tiir

Uiard of Hi|»rrviNor«, Friday.

A letter from K A. William*, no*’
a rc*idt-iil of (..ill, Calif., st:ite« that

they are all well, and that the weath-

er there in Hue.

Stanley IH/eUky, who wan .in em-
ploye »f the l,ewl% Spilin' .V Allot •*.
fur a long time, died at the home of
hU parent* In Cadillac, October lu.

Thowe who purchaftcd l.ilterty llnudi,
Jon the ban* weekly or monthly pay-
ment plan vbould .-all at the hatiki. at
once, as the bank* arc noxious to iret

the plan In working order.

•Married, on Saturday, U. t.*l*er I !,
I'd., at lK.-troii, Mi** l.iia ChaM-, of

Windsor, Ont , and Mr. l,uy Mc-
Namara, of iK’tiuit. Mr. McSamara
Is the »un of Mr*. Kiln McNamara, of
Chelsea.

The Olivet college football team,
of which iKinatd Itacon in a member,
stayed In OhcUea Friday night before
their game with thcYpfl, Normal*,
Saturday. The Olivet hoy* won the
game by a score of lb to 0.

Frank Hlndelang, of Omaha, i*
vifciting relative* here. Mr. Ilindc-
laOf attended the Chelsea high
school when a young man, and now
ha* a son attending the University of

Michigan, whom be ha* been visiting.

George A. Llndauer. Krnest O. 11 le-
ber and Elmer J. Trolt, members of
Co. A, 328th Machine Gun Bnttllion,
at Camp Cutter, have been designated

! for service with the M ichigan- Wiscon-
! -iin division of the National Guard at
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas.

Uev. I*. W. Dierberger, Rev. G. 11.
Whitney and Itev. Albert A. Schocu

j were in Jackson from Monday until
| Wednesday night, attending a uiini*-
| ter*' council, held under the auspice*

of the laymen'* missionary movement,
j There were 30U ministers present, rep-
i resenting ten counties.I 1

A teachers' institute will l>e held
! in the Chelsea high school, lieginning

at l»:30 a. m., Saturday, November lo.
j Prof. N. A. Harvey, of Ypsilanti,
i will Ik* the official speaker and two of

his addresses will be on the subjects,

! “fU-ading’’ and ‘'Efficiency of the
: Teacher.”

i The farmers of Washtenaw county
 pro|K)se to raise >Ni.0U0 for the county

1 Red Cross organisation by means of a
farmers' Thanksgiving festival, to be

| held at the city Y. M. C. A., Ann Ar-
bor, on the evening* of November 23
and 24. George T. English, of Chel-
sea, is a member of the executive com-
mittee which will have general charge
of the festival.

Mrs. P. W. Dierberger and Mr*. S.
A. Mapes were in Oberlin, Ohio, this
week. Mrs. Dierberger was a dele-
gate from the Woman’s Missionary
Society of the local Congregational
church to the national meeting of the

Woman's Hoard of Mission* of Con-
gregational churches. Mrs. Mape*
visited her daughter, Gertrude, who is1
attending Oberlin college.

Pete Kortso Theodors, a Greek
who came here and bought the res-
taurant next door to the Crescent
hotel about a mbnth ago. locked up
the doors some time Sunday night
and disappeared. He left a number
of business men bolding accounts
against him. and a number of Uollicr
men had paid him fur meal tickets
that have now lost their food value.

A meeting was held at the Michigan
Portland Cement Co.’s office Tuesday
afternoon, at which time a committee
was formed to ns>i*t in raising funds
for the Army Y. M. O. A. Itev. P. W.
Dierberger was elected chairman: Dr.

J. T. Wood*, secretary; J L. Fletcher,
treasurer. Messrs. Sink, Lowry and
Westennan. of Ann Arbor, were pres-
ent and assisted in the organization.

James Uciber, son of Eugene Helb-
er, is now the owner of the Washte-
naw Post, the German weekly, which
was barred from the mails recently
on account of it’s pro-Germanism.
The pajier has made application for
admission to the mails as second-class
matter. The lirst announcement
made by the new publisher says:
‘This paper will be run hereafter
strictly American."

The Michigan State Telephone Co.
has asked permission of the railroad
commission raise its rates in forty-
two cities and villages in the state.-
Chelsea is included in the number. The
only changes asked for here are on
farm lines, business, from $15 to $1«,
and from $15 to $21, according to the

distance from the central office; and
farm lines, residence, from $l.‘>to$I8
in excess of five utiles from central.

Mr. and Mi*. J. F. Waltrou* haw
moved into the Stiiiip-om residence on
Kart Middle street.

Mr*. Gro. P. HtalTan entertained the

Five Hundred Club at her home on
Park street, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Danccrentertaln-

ed the liigli Five Club, at their home
on West Middle street, Wednesday
eveolug.

The Young People's Society of St.
Paul's church gave a very successful
hallowcVn parly in Fireman's hall
Wcdm-i-day evening.

H. Kerrtettcr, who has had charge
of the drug stock of the Freeman
store since Iasi April, will move with
hi* family to Mohridgo, Sooth Dakota.

Three cent |>o«tage Itegin* Novem-
ber 2. Don't forget this, and also the!
fact that the extra lick k> to help
lick the Kaiser.

Mr. and Mr*. K. J. Foster rccel Vi<l j

artier, Wednesday, informing then! i

their son, flnhcrt, had ai-j
V'l safely in Fiance. <;ra-«s Lake .

Heginniog today everybody who!
goes to the movies or any kind of a I

theater will commence to help pay
for the war thruugli the medium id
the ten per cent tax oil theater
tickets.

Christmas presents and other gifts j
from home for American soldiers in
France must he restricted to parcels
of not more than seven pounds each,
the French roads arc unable to care
for a larger traffic.__ ______

Ex-county Clerk Charles L. Miller!
died at St. Joseph's sanitarium, Ann !

Arbor, at (I o'clock Friday morning of
Bright's disease. He wascounty clerk
during the years 1WW-I2. . For several |

years since that time he ha* lieeuthe-*

treasurer of Ann Arbor.

The Standard has not received the
addresses ol all the boys who are in
Uncle Sam’s service. If either their,

oarents or some friend would scud in
the addresses, the publisher of the 1

Standard would be pleased to see that :

each one of them gets a copy of the '

Standard each week.

Rev. Franklin J. Estcbrook, oi lien-!

ver, Colorado, educational secretary i

of the Itocky .Mountain district of
Congregational churches, was the
guest of Itev. P. W. Dierberger, Sun-
day, and spoke at the local church in
the morning ou‘‘A Four-fold Program
tor the Church.'’

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SteinLich
have received a letter from their son

Albert who is "Somewhere In France,"
dated September 22, in which he
states that he is feeling line and is
bursting with news, but must refrain

from telling until he returns borne He j

received the best of care while iu the |

hospital in England.

Married, on Tuesday, October 30, !

1917, in the Church of Our Lady of*
the Sacred Heart, Miss Margaret 1
Alice Young, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Young, of Lyndon, to
Mr. -Francis Patrick Daniels, of Lau- ;

sing, Uev. W. P. Cousidioc officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniels will be at home
to their friends after November 15, at
408 Ionia street, I~ansing.

The Standard received a communi-
cation Tuesday headed "Why you pay
more fur Liquors," from the president
ol the National Liquor Dealers’ As-
sociation. He said: "You can blame
the Anti-Saloon League for it." Bless
his dear old heart, wc are not paying
any more for liquor now than we did
before. This is an awful charge
against the organization.

A. Jackson, colored, of Detroit,
with a companion was shooting ducks
at North Lake Sunday. The compan-
ion was short distance behind him to
the right, and after Jackson had dis-
charged his gun, both men arose. In
some manner his companion’s gun was
accidentally discharged, the whole
charge qnterlng Jackson's right hip.

The injured man was brought to Chel-
sea and later was taken to the hospi-
tal at Ann Arbor.

The following was taken from the
Grass l.ake News' report of the anni-
versary banquet of the Congrega-
tional church held in that village last
week: “Rev. P. W. Dierberger, of
Chelsea, gave the final send oil to tfie

program, speaking from the topic,
“Boosting the Brotherhood." With
the boost of some 30 of his members,
coming through the mud and rain
from Chelsea, he put a bit of "pep"
and ‘•ginger" into his talk that was

much appreciated.”

Eugene K. Frueauff, iki, of Ann
Arbor, deputy county cleik, died sud*
deniy at St. Joseph’s sanitarium. Mon-
day morning. Mr. FrueaufT had un-
dergone an operation last week, and
was thought to be on the road to
rapid recovery Mr. FrueaufT was
deputy clerk under James Harkins,
Charles Miller and Edwin H. Smith.
Mr. Frueauff was a brother-in-law of
Charles Steinbach, of Chelsea. Mr.
and * Mrs. Steinbach attended the
funeral services Wednesday after-
noon.

THERE IS A DELIGHTFUL CHARM IN OUR BEAUTIFUL RUGS. THE DE-
SIGNS EMBRACE MEDALLION AND FIGURED PATTERNS IN THE SOFT
ORIENTAL TONES SO MUCH IN U0GUE.

BRIGHTEN UP VOUR HOME NOW WITH OUR NEW RUGS. WE HAUE THE
RUG VOU WANT IN THE SIZE YOU WANT, AND YOU KNOW WE ALWAYS
GIVE THE BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 Days’ Rug Sale
Any Rug in the lifltiw* ut loss than actual mill price today, and Rugs are going still higher. No

where on earth can you buy good Ruga as cheap as here during this sale. We own these mgs nt
much below present mill cost, and during the next 10 day* we are going to unload a part of them.

There are Wilton Rugs, Hartford and Bigelow Bussoru Ruga, Smith Axmiiuter Ruga, Aiimtor-
dam and Oneida Body Brussel* Ruga, Tapestry Rugs. Seamlcaa Velvet Rugs, Wool and Fibre Rugs. All
sire* from 27x5-1 inches to 12x15 feet. No ehestnuts, but all handsome Persian and Oriental patterns.

. -$10.80

..$18 00
....$9 00
-.$25 20
-.$24 30
..$2880
... $8 80
..$17.10
-.$19 80
..... 25c
..... 30c
... 50c

9x12 Rugs. Worth $14.00, Sale Price .............. .............
8-3x10-6 Rugs, Worth $22.00, Sale Price ......................
6x9 Rugs, Worth $12.00, Sale I ’lice ...........................
9x12 Ruga, Worth $32.00, Sale Price ...........................
9x12 Rugs, Worth $30.00, Sale Price .......... . ..............
8 3x10-6 Rugs, Worth $35.00, Sale Price ......................
7-6x9 Hugs, Worth $1 1.00, Sale Price ............. . ............
9x9 Rugs, Worth $22.00, Sale Price ...........................
12x15 Rugs. Worth $25.00, Sale Price .........................
36-inch Libre Matting, Worth 3.ric, Sale Price, per yard ..........
36-inch Fibre Matting, Worth 45c, Sale Price, per yard ..........
2-yard wide Linoleum, per nquarc yard ........... . .............

W. P. Schenk & Company

WHAT ABOUT

WINTER NEEDS
That's a question that everyone will have to answer

before many days. Come to this store you’ll find

the varieties and VALUES that will interest you.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
in newest styles a* well as the more conserva-

tive kind, $15 00 to $30.00.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits
New lot just received. Some with two pair

of trousers, $5 00 to $10.00.

Men’s Underwear
Our stocks are very complete In both Unions and Two-

Piece Suits.

Our Advice is to Buy Early

Fine Mackinaws
For Men and Boys, all bought before the big advance in

price.

Our Customers Will Benefit
By This

Men’s Footwear
You can supply your every need here, and be assured of value received, See our line of High

Tope for fall and winter wear.

Another lot of "Bostonians” for Dress Wear just received.

VOGEL & WURSTER
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RECORDS AT CUSTER MICHIGAN BS BRIEFS GERMAN DSIGS TO

SHOW NO DESERTER

OF ia.500 MCN. NOT ONE HAS
BLfcN OFFICIALLY CHAHCLD

WITH DESERTION.

LAW IS BROADLY INTERPRETED

Sixty Men Sant to Camp War# LUtnl ,

At Slackara But OHiccrs Put

Blama On Local Board*.

Bltaar WtKUtuutit, *'f Iah|Mktqins<
: nuu ul Mayur J. M. Waliliuxmi, «lu .1
; of imjImiiiIiir «hl> li bn cuntracUnl at a
! football Mine.

j Allhoiigh rain in many (ilaoea Inter
far»sl allh tlte food cutm'i vallon ram
|ialgii. canutencra |ili'di;od niiuieroun
bouaewlvi'a In all jwru of the atutc.

U K. Tflatler, arm of Mr. and Mr*.
KnimeU Tela tier, of lb-lmont. who last
arlng eulUlad In the navy, waa ktllml
In an accident on ahl|>lHiard In New
York.

Nino iM-raonn wrere Injured, one aer
lonaly, when two interurbana eamn to-
gether In a head-on colllaloti Juat north

Camp f'uatar, ilatU* Croak.- Of fhe!or iuuuihioo on the Grand llaplda-
tl.Wlu men aerl to I’amp I'uatnr. army | na|ttUiai4lo railway. The wreck wan
record* recently romplatad ahowed
that not ona man waa charged with
UaaarGoii.

Slaty of tha ii,ROO were aent on by
loral board* and civil officer* and do
dared to be deaerter*. but In no case
did the army authorltlea find the evi-
dence JuatJfled auch an anaumpllon,
and every ona of the Co men waa given
a clean record.

According to the officer* In charge
of the work of receiving the re-
emit*, there waa not a alngla Instance
where prosecution waa warranted. On
the oilier hand, the evidence ahowed
that the men were In no way to blame
Bther they bad failed to understand
tha law had moved from one addraaa
to another and failed to receive their
notification or had never been notified
at all through *on»- error on the part
of the local hoard.

Linder the law. a man may be a
technical deserter and •till. In the
mind* of the army officers, be guilt*
lea* of any auch crima.

WACO HOSPITAL COST $500,000

la Fully Equipped. So Boldlara
Have Beat of Care.

Will

Ihn reNult of a mleinlerprelation of or-
ders on the part of the crewe, ofltclala
*ay.

l^amtlng -Edward Frensdort, of Hud-
eon, cunsldered acting warden of Jack-
aim prUon, hnn nut th!» position. I’u
per* filed with the aecretary of atate
at Imnalug, abow a f 50.000 bond, dated
October 10. making Jaipur II. Thomp-
aon. tha deputy warden, ailing war-
den.

The coal of heating the varloua atate
Inatitullona last year. Incluatvc of the
capltol building, wua f436.HOO.09. ac-
cording to ftgurea com lied by Auditor
General Fuller. At the prevailing
prlcea of coal It la believed that the
coat of coal tbta year will be nearly
double the cost of 1916.

Major General John Kiddle, of the
national army, a native of Detroit, ha*
been appointed aealalant chief of staff
of the army. The post has been va-
cant Since General Bliaa succeeded
Major General Scott as chief of utaff.
The position carries the rank of ma-
jor general In the regular army. Gen-
eral Biddle la now In France.
JUialng 550 bushels of potatoes on a

single acre of ground. JuIoa Van Dam-
me. farmer of SL Nicholas colony, a.. fr— I tew miles from Kecanaba, holds whatCamp M.cArthur, W.™ Tax.- t(| ̂  , „conl lor

Wli.n  rnno rol. .!ck ta U.I. ca,„p ho ! tlclnll), Tlie

t» ciamlnod hj. lh» pmcor. of U. TO ; mea.Urad. Kt.a bun
.now. or ban. tan Infirmarr » bo bul||,u 0[ top. w„,
t. r .tally III or la .u.portort ol bain, m>rkeUb|. .„d ,olll ,or „ . bul|le,.

*»: “Y ,0 ,h« b”" ,"”"1 j <). B. Wtlllami. of Ann Arbor.u Thoro be h«. moro a ..talon p^,.- k|nm) ̂  bo foil
.1.1, than be cou M bn, It ho ».r. a ,|tb „,,,ri||„, u, ,..port.
n.ll tanalro In cl, 1 life. trom th0 .outb(T„ o,„.
The government ha* sjmnt half a

inlllioa dnilars. exclusive of eqtt!p ; James Smith, of Ionia, w;** found
tnent, on tills hospital. There are four ! dying near .Saranac after he had been
operating rooms, and if the soldier j Put on a train for being Intoxicated,
patient is In need of an operation, no i It Is believed be was struck by another

mutter how difficult or how high- ! train.

priced, ho receives It at once. | It is expected that with the plan of
Sixty seven Imlldlngn are offices, (the government to pay dependents In

wards, laboratories and operating | the armies, both regular and conacrlp-
rooins. The wards are connected by ' live, stale aid on the part of Michigan
above-ground tunnels and the patient . will coaae.
may go from one tu the other without j Mri wm Myers, of Charlotte, baa
exposure to the weather. There nro j rece|Twj word that her nephew,
L.24G bed* | Christy McGlnesa, was killed In
There are 32 aurgeona. These In ; Franco. He lived here with hia aunt

elude eye, ear. none, throat, and other before enlisting la a Ca.iadlan Infau-
specialist*. In fact, no matter how
obscure the disease, there is someone
here, it Is said, who bus given bis life
to the study of It.
There were 740 patients at the hos-

pital last week. Of these 140 are real-
ly slcl: The others are mostly men
who are waiting discharge for disabili-
ty. Some of them are men who can
see out of only one eye. who can hear
out of only one ear. who have flat foci
or other deformities- They will be

try.

The student council of the IJnlver-
nlty of Michigan has passi'd resolu-
tions recommending that the annual
•‘J" hop be given In a much expurgated
form this year. This has been rec-
ommended as a war measure.

C. \V. Wald. M. A. C. potato special-
ist, has nvked Michigan housewives
to ask for U. S. grade No. 1 ami
U. R. grade No. 2 In buying pota-

w ceded out In time. Others are men 1 »<*•"- The pur|*os« of this grading,
who are convniBuciug from opera- {•hW he, Is not only to establish stand-
tj„n„ - ' Mils for dealings but aUo to enable

______ _ . ; growers to receive a premium for
.X. ptatc vikDV quality and consumers a greater value

FOOD PRICES IN STATE VARY jf(,r their money.- I Measures have been adopted by the
Charges for Same Staples Show Wide Michigan Agricultural college to pro-

Range in Different Towns. : tcof |{,e state from the Imminent---- | shortage of seed corn. By moans of
LHnsimf ‘KxorWtant” I* what Stafo ,, campaign the ftate la being combed

food Adthlufcstrnt'br Prescott calls for every available bushel of grain
some of the prices rotailcra are get- 1 pun^pje for seed. The combing has
ting for foodstuffs In Michigan. been midortakon by u squad of five
Commissioner Woodworth made » I ••ocouts.” recruited from the rauki of

cunvoxn of Michigan, had hla men try ^i.higuu corn growers,
the prlii* In 4d towns In the state on , men |houId hflip conserve)
the same date.* They priced eight dif- 1 uU^rVlnp n beerloM day each
r.-rent kinds of canned goods. 1« dif- 1 w,.duemlay while their famlliea keep
ferent cereal products, three dried ; wheiltk.,H ,Jny nnd conserve tobacco
fruits, augars and syrups, nine fata. for the iioldlqrs by going smokeless

BE MADE IN U. S.

PATENTS OF TEUTONS WILL OF
TEMPORARILY DROPPED

BY GOVERNMENT.

STEP IS ONE OF NECESSITY

Certain Drugs On Which Germans
Hold Patents Are Sorely Needed

In This Country.

Warhlngton The vsaI store of Oer-
Aian scientific Information In thin
country la opened to Amcrlcanmanufur-
turera In regulallonN Ueued by the fed-
eral trade cnmmtiMtlon, under which
enemy-owned patents and copy right*
will be licenaed for manufacture by
citizens of the United State*.
When regulation* had been made

public, the commission met a group
of medical men to consider licensing
manufacture of certain drugs, princi-
pally salvaraan, used In virulent blood
dllscases, and non-toxic aubatltutea for
local anesthetics, of wblch the supply
In this country has run dangerously
low since the war Interrupted com-
merce.

20,000 Article* Are Affected.
Approximately 20,000 patented and

copyrighted articles are said to be af-
fected by the communion's order.
These Include dyestuff formula* of vi-
tal importance to American Industrie*,
and mechanical devices of wide use,
though the humanitarian effect of the
order attracts widest attention. Ger-
man thought for many years has been
in the forefront of medical reaearch,
evolving remedies for disease and for
alleviation of pain, all of which, pat-
ented In the United States, now will
bhcomo available to end suffering In
this country.

Regulations issued Tuesday follow
the law closely in safeguarding inter-
ests of patent owners, who must be re-
imbursed for use of their inventions,
and provides that licenses will be Is-
sued ouly where Interest of the public
demands it. to supply a demand not
now being met. Licensee must give
evidence uf ability to manufacture the
article.

five vegetables nnd 12 kinds of nM»l Lach TlU!1<(layi whUe their families ah-
nnd flah. K|Hin froln eating meat, was urged in a
The differences between high , ^ Ull0|,|l.t| by „lf. fourth dU-

*nd low prlcea U what caused the •*- trJc| M|chi|l,„n w c T> convention'

plosion from Mr. rroscolL I recently held in Bangor.
Wore are some of the differences ro- , . . . . .

conied Namltar 1 Hour, « i»uu4 Twuul, lbou.ond bu.M. of WU-
.uck, varlod *1.32 In prlrn; tho hlsh- . b" tl"> t‘r"‘ u' T- " • f“r|‘,‘n,or
e«. Mb* *3.72 .nj .. ..... ..... IMn.jol \V«r,l. Dlcklnnun ™ubl, havn Iroz-
TwnutMour pound »ack. ransed l„ «n ta *hn pouPd and uro nol dl^
nrice trom SI 2f. to SI * 1Ilfl N* B,,oul 120.000. Ho
Canned goods did not have nearly ! had already harvested 20.000 bushel*

so large n range, hut when tho prices! hut because of a shortage of labor had
Of the three dried fruits lisle, 1 by the been nb o to harvea th« crop rom
department are looked at a return to! ‘he a«t l05 acres His potato faun
“exorbitant" l« noticed. I'runea ranged j ^ in the upper ponlnnuia.

in price from 10 cents 25 couta; evap-j Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Weebor. of
orated applea-truiu 11 to 24 cents. Hastings. Gormans, ore the only par-
Granulated sugar showed a range on- j on Is in Barry county to give more

|y of from ft to 11 cents, since tho ; the one son for service In the nu-
shurtage became acute, however, the.| tlonal army. Tliey arc proud of the
prices advanced much higher in some j fact that neither of their two hoiis
of the larger title:!. Butter ranged | drafted for service asked for exemp-
from 44 to 51 cents, leaf lard 'from | Hop. If these young men face tho
2# to 33, Oleu from 2tv to 37. but olive I troops of Duke Albrecht of Wurtem-
oll has tin- big space of from 62 cents 1 berg, they will bo opposed in the
to ?l.G0 a quart tin. onomy's ranks by three cousins.

--- ------ The rise in the price of potatoes In

WITH THE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER "I” "orthCTn ,bo
fd by an over-esUmati) of the crop.
according to State Market Director

Howell Lewis Iteld, prominent in Jame* N. McBride.
Grand HupH* fiociu! t ircliB and | County Clerk Cady of Calhoun coun-
m-phrw of Gm. Jacques Jottre, haa en- ; ty baa refused several applications for
liM. d in the aviation section of the j marriage licensee to soldiers at Camp
l R. army jCusUff bccanse they nor their bride*
Thp Y. M. C. A. headquarters ha* a ] were rusideutH of the county. Ho 1*

room that looks like a big sporting supported in tbh* action by the attor-
Roods Store full of medicine balls, font | ney genornl's deparlment. Mr. Cady
ball*, bat* and every sort of athletic hold* that soldiers at Camp Custer are

FIRST AMERICAN IS WOUNDED

Lieut. Hit By Shrapnel— First Blood
Since Sammies Took Over Trenches .

With tho American Army In France
—The first American wounded In the
trenches strived Tuesday at a base
hospital. He Is a lieutenant of the
signal corps. He was hit In the leg
by n shell splinter while working in a
communication trench near the first
line. The wound is slight.
Americana In the trenches and gun

pits of France saw the sun Tuesday
for the flr*t time since taking their
places in tho line. The weather was
clear and cold and a frost covered the
billa during the night. The favorable
trondltioiiH gave the gunners a better
opportunity, the observers being able

to spot the targeta and shots.
Tho German* also took advantage of

the conditions, hut the firing on both
sides was more or less sporadic. Some
of the American shells burst over the
enemy trench positions.
A few German projectile* exploded

near the American positions, but doing
no serious damage. However, more
than one American soldier waa able to
show dent* in bin shrapnel helmet.

U.S. CONTROLS ALL FLOUR MILLS

Millers Must Report Output to Federal

Officers.

I PROFITEERING BY

RETAILER CURBED

GOVERNMENT NOW HAS POWER
I TO CUT OFF SUPPLIES FROM

•'HOLDUP” MERCHANTS.

HONEST DEALER IS PROTECTED

equipment These will be Issued to
building* as they are needo'*

not permanently domiciled In Calhoun
county

Now York- -Administrative BUpprvi-
aiou over operation* of all Hour mills
In the United States has been assumed
by the milling division of the United
States food administration, effective
November 1. This action was taken
under President Wilson’s proclamation

of October 8.
Since .September 10, tho tnilling di-

vision has exercised control over the
wheat supply and operation and rate
of profit of operators of all large mills
through their voluntary agreement, but
plants under 100 barrels capacity daily

have been exempt.
Beginning Thursday every mill I* re-

quired to report its operations, thereby
Increasing assurance, the milling divi-
sion points out. that Hour will be
manufactured and sold with tho least
possible economic loss.

ITALY GETS $230,000,000 MORE

U. 8. Makes Another Big Loan to Ally

— 25 Ships Also Sent.

Washington — Substantial evidence
of America’s faith in Italy In tho -hour
of her trial was given at the treasury
Tuesday In form of a loan of $230,000,-
000.

This brought the total of credits ex-
tended to Italy to $485,000,000 and
grand total of loans to the Allies to
13.001.400,000.

With thl* money Italy will pay for
vast quantities of coal and other sup-
plies purchased hero for her armies,
and industries. To carry the supplies
the shipping hoard already ha* agreed
to turn over 25 merchant ships.
An additional advance of $10,000,000

to France was also made by the treas-
ury.

ITAUAN ARMY IS

IN COMPLETE ROUT

AU8TRO-GERMAN FORCES SHAKE
ENTIRE LINE— OVER 100,000

PRISONERS TAKEN.

ROME ADMITS FALLING BACK

Gorlxis, Taken From Teuton* Last
Summer, Falla to Enemy—

Civldale Alto Taken.

PACIFIST IS HORSE-WHIPPED

Taken to Woods By Masked Party and
Flogged “in Name of Belgium.”

Food Administrator Says Only Paralw

t*nt Violators of Law Will Bo
Hit By New Order.

Washington— ITofiteerlng by retail
dealers in foodstuff* is made Impossi-
ble after November 1. the food admin-
istration announced Monday, under a
.plan to cut off supplies to those not
satisfied with reasonable margins.
Manufacturers, wholesalers and other
handlers of foods, whose businesses
go under license, will not be per-
mitted to sell to distributer* who aeek

I undue profits.
The food admlnlatration has at Its

'command tables showing wholesale
and retail prlcea. with coat figures.
In practically every city of the coun-
try. It will be able to determine at
any given time whether any retail
dealer la charging more than he
should.

Will Protact Honest Dealers.
‘‘The food administration does not

I Intend to disturb any legitimate oper-

Cincinnati. O.— Herbert 8. Bigelow,
head of the People's Church, and lead-
er of the People's Council, was anlzed
Sunday in front of the Odd Fellows'
hall in Newport. Ky.. across the river
from here, shoved into a waiting auto-
mobile handcuffed, and driven quickly j atlons and will Initiate these measuresaway. against only hardened and persistent
Bigelow was found near Florence, violator*” said a statement issued at

Ky.. Monday morning. He had been Mr. Hoover's office,
taken Into a woods near there, his  “It takes the position that the great
clothes removed, and he was thrashed majority of food sellers, retail aa wall
with a ''blncksnake" whip. as wholesale, are patriotic and honest
The men were masked, wore white and are making every effort to comply

robes and tied his hands around a ' with good business principles and sell
tree before whipping him.
Previous to twelve lashes being ap-

plied to his back, one of the white cap
party raised his hand, commanding si-
lence. and then road from a paper as
follows:

'Tn the name of the poor women gency caused by the war will racelv*
and children of Belgium, this man attention."
should be whipped." Jo Complete Rules 8©on.
Bigelow was to addrens a meeting; After quot!nf, th<( new ,aw on the

of Socialists. As ha stepped from his |iubj<,ct lh<. gUten,eiit describe. It a.
automobile, four men rushed up toj..onc of ,he m(mt seeping safeguards
him. Inquired as to his name, nnd be-!aKtt|niU h,Kb prli.0i whlch wlll ̂  ln_

fore his friends could interfere, he | corI>orat<.d ,n (hp „cen(ltnK for

was being speeded away. whlch the complete rules and regula-
tions will be announced within a few

PUBLIC PAYS OLD BEAN PRICE ‘luy*/_ Small retailers of food are exempt
from the licensing provisions of the
food control act. but they are subject

| to other sections. No retailer, for !n-
— — stance, may make an unreasonable

Lanslng-Flxlng of government • monopolize, waste or
prices for beans purchased for the ||I0>‘ro>’ food. Any of those actions
army and navy will not seriously affect c*®"®8 hi* supHy to be cut off.
the prices private consumers will pay, T*16 ‘o*** administration is confident

Government Cut In Prices Will Not Af-

fect Private Conaumer.

Washington- -A ustro-Gerraan armies

siidcr command of Emperor Charles,
who has as hla chief assistant Field
Marshal von Mackensen, are shaking
the entire Italian line from the Julian
Alps region to tho Adriatic feea.
According to the Berll a official com-

munication, more th»n 100.000 Ital-
ians have been made prisoners and in
excess of 700 guns have fallen into
Austro-German hands. The second
and third Italian armies are declared
to be in retreat.

Italy Scores Coward*.

Romo admits tho falling back of
the second army, asserting that cow-
n nlto- similar to that shown by tho
Russians in Galicia, was exhibited
in the face of the foe. the Italians
surrendering or retreating without
giving battle, pressing the breaking
of tho left wing and thereby offering
easy access to tho town of Civldale.
Prior to the falling back, however,

tho Italians destroyed all their depots
and stores and Civldale was on fire
when tho Austro-Germons entered 1L
Pressing back the Italians at sev-

eral points on Italian soil, the com-
bined enemy forces now have pushed
forward on the Italian left wing and
captured Civldale, lying to the north-
east of Udine. In addition, the Aus-
trian town of Gorizia, a point of great
strategic value on the Isonzo river,
has been retaken from tho Italians.
Possibly tbo Italians in this re-

gion. who are declared by Rome to
be retreating to prepared positions
on the plains, will turn about and
meet the enemy In open country fight-
ing.

Great Force In Danger.

If they do not and the enemy Is
able to keep up westward the fast
paco that has boon maintained since
the commencement o fthe operation,
the greater part of the Italian forces
along the northeastern line will be
treateneil with capture.
The situation is so grave that a | New Draft Regulations, Tentative, Not

special meeting of the French cabinet
has been held fur tho purpose of de-
ciding upon the question, of Allied co-
operation on the Italian front.

to the consumer at the lowest possi-
ble prices.

“Such dealers wlll be protected from
illegitimate competition. Those few
who persist In abusing their opportuni-
ties and taking advantage of the emer-

thia extreme penalty will hold In line
retailers inclined to charge excessive
prices.

U. S. CURBS WHOLESALE PRICES

Selling Price Now Must b* Based on
Cost, Not on Market Conditions.

according to a prominent elevator
man. Farmers will probably keep
their stuff off the market until after
November 15, when the period of
fixed prices expires.
As the bean ip®n Interpret it. the

announcement of the government
prices merely moan* that if the gov-
ernment requires a carload of beans
it will commandeer it at the new prices
and not allow the owner the market WaBhinK(on._That the wholesaler's
pr ce at which it was invoiced. m Jn war t,me be KOVt,rnpd
Dealers aro not prevented from sell- ,he |ce h(l actullUy pays for the

ing at former prices to private P«r ; ^ h„ St.Us and nol by prevailing
chasers, bu if tho government wants inarkwt cond,UonSf thc principle es-
the beans it can confiscate them at , tab,ishcd ,t>. the food administration
the prlcea fixed Also price differences |n „.pu,ationa whlch were pul into
are made in shipments “subject to car offect N,m.inber Thoy have to do
shortage or other conditions, and wlfh a JarK0 „uinbtM. of Commodite».
"rolling stocks or beaus loaded on the
tracks.

FIRST QUOTA

LIBERTY LOAN HUGE SUCCESS

First Reports Indicate That Total Has
Passed $5,000,000,000 Mark.

. Washington— The Liberty loan nj)-
parently has passed the $5.000.000, 0i>0
mark.
A last-day drive of titanic propor-

tions throughout the nation ruunded
up more than $1,000,000,000 and was
liered to have curried tho total sev-
eral hundred million dollars beyond
tlie maximum treasury officials hud
hoped for.
Each of the 12 districts appears to

have passed ils minimum and indi-
cations were that most of them hail
exceeded the maximum as well.

The rule is one of a large number
| which are now being completed for
'the guidance of the food dealers who

NOT AFFECTED this week are being placed under
j licenses by tho food administra-
tion.

It provides that no dealer in cor-
In Force Yet. tain specified commodities shall sell

- - j"at more than a reasonable advance
Washington — Provost Marshal- over the actual purchase price of

General Crowder formally notified tho ! the particular goods sold without
governors of states last Saturday that | regard^ to the market or replacement
the proposed changes In tho draft reg-j value.”
illations, involving classification of |

registrants, does not affect tho quota GRAND JURY CALLS KLOKA BACK
which has been chosen. Ho also gave . _
notico that the new regulations still
are in tentative form and will not bo
interpreted at this time.
This telegram was sent to the gov-

ernors:
•'Inquiries from several states indi-

cate that the impression exists that

Embezzler, Serving Prison Term In-
vited to Expose Political Rnig.

Detroit— “Tony" Kloka. serving a
sentence of four years in Jackson pris-
on imposed upon him by Judge Wili-

thc proposed change in the regulations j iam F. Connolly after Kloka’s pica of
Involving classification of registrants | guilty to the charge of embezzling
wlll be effective before tho present j thousands of dollars while he was em-

out the country wrote their names on
application blanks. How many more
did so will not bo known untii thc
final count. Tho number may go as
high us 10.000,000.

1 DEAD; 5 HURT IN CAR CRASH

Two Interurbans In Rear-end Collision
At Mason.

Lansing-- One mun waa killed, five
others seriously injured nnd a dozen
more badly bruised and shaken up
early Sunday morning in a rear-end
collision on tho Michigan railway,
south of Mason.
John McAllister, 32 years old. huck-

ster. uf Lansing, is dead.
Tho injured are:
Claude Atchison and N. O. Huntley,

conductors cm the two cars, Earl Brad-
man. Mason, R. J. Hamilton, Lansing,
and George N. Cook, member Fourth
troops Michigan state constabulary.
East Lansing.

ployed ns mortgage tax clerk in the
county treasurer's office was brought
back from Jackson Wednesday to testi-
fy before Judge Connolly, Bitting as
a grand Jury.
Kloka during his trial made hints

of wrong-doing on the part of men
questions concerning them or to con- j ‘‘higher up." He has now been invited

quota is in camp.
"This impression is a mistaken one.

Tho entire first quota will be chosen
under the regulations now in force. As
the new regulations are as yet in ten-

At least 8.000.000 persons through- j talive form and will not bo retroactive.
it is manifestly inadvisable to answer

strue or interpret them at this time."

‘SUB' ATTACKS SENATORS' SHIP

Gunners Fire Forces U-Boat to Sub-
merge Without Firing.

to tell what he knows about wrong-
doing of office holders.

London— Tho steamer on which
were United Slates Senators John D.
Kendricks, of Wyoming, and William
S. Kenyon, of Iowa, and Representa-
tives John J. Rogers, of Massachusetts,
and James S. Parker, of Now York,

i was attacked by n German submarine
(off the coast of Wales lust Saturday.

The gunners on tho steamer opened
fire immediately nnd the submarine
submerged before having time to
launch a torpedo.
At a dinner given nt-tko Athenaeum

club Monday evening in honor of the
American senators and representa-
tives. the report of tho attack on the
liner was verified.

GOVERNMENT CUTS BEAN PRICE

Sets Figure at $1.47 to $1.82 Below

Current Market Prices.

Detroit — New government prices for
beans ihroughout the country were an-
nounced In Dctroil Sunday by W. J.
Orr, of Saginaw, chairman of the bean
committee of the war industries
board.

These prices average from $1.47
a bushel to $1.82 a bushel less than
dealers in Michigan have been pay-
ing growers.

Frost Injures Many Potatoes.
Traverse City — The ground froze to

a depth of two inches last week and
the potato crop was damaged-

KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

Jinks — He's a fine doctor fur chil-
dren.

Bllnka-That so?
Jink* — Yes; he gives them such nae-

ty medicine that they're glad to get
well.

Don't Boast.
Don't boa*! about wliat you have tluoa.
Nor wear old laurel on your brow.

Tbe thing that count* In life, tuy sou.
I* only wlmt you're (luiux now.

Theatrical Prospect*.
We were talking with n theatrical

manager the other day about the next
senson's I took lags. "Are you going
to give the public what It wnhts?"
asked we.
"Well," quoth he, “we may get sum*

pretty |H)or stuff, but we’re not got
lug to do that bad I" — Akron Times.

Common Weakness.
“What have we here 7'
“A group of savants have met M

discuss the foibles of the huumn race.”
“Well! Weill Inrldeutally, they

are showing themselves not much
above the common herd."
"What do you mean?"
"They dropped everything to post

for a newspajier photographer."

Great Expectations.
“Great things are expected from

him."
“So?"
“Yes. Any number of men expect

that some day he wlll pay buck tha
money he 1ms borrowed." — Detroit
Free Ureas.

One Explanation.
•The Eskimos like phonographs."
"I can easily understand that."
“Yog?"
"The wn'ls of nn Eskimo's Igloo nr*

so thick he can’t bear his neighbor's
phonograph playing thc tunes bf
abominati-s."

A Painless Death.
Frisk-— 'Vim t a Tender-hearted ere**

lure Mrs. Softlelgh Is.
Brisk — Very. She always chlorih

forms her dams before eating them.

ART REPARTEE.

First Art Critic— They say bliss P**
bor Is wedded to her art.
Second Art Critic — Guess shall h!,v*

to get a divorce on the grounds >f D*>n‘
support.

Cranial Distinction.
Sonirilm-B the crown a forehand ah®**
Boinetimcs a laurel wreath.

And sometime:* nature will dbeJoiO
Gray matter underneath.

Excusable.
"Remember." Haiti the fcnor wnlk*®|

sternly. "Tho customov Is ol*'1*"rtffbt." .,rw
"But. sir," expostulated the cRJ"

“In this case I was ••„tercl.sing a Pr‘tW‘
ege to which 1 am entitled."
"What do yon mean?” -
“The Judy I was arguing with la 101

wife."
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Whad- Well Dressecl

Womeri Will Wea;

BEING BEDUGED

Profit in Poultry This Season,

Say College Authorities.

Captivating Morning Coats.

Whoever thmiKht Up the morning [ are eorem) with taffeta. They fnrtao
eont, or breakfaat coat, added » new
Joy to life. It has taken Its bright
place tp our midst and la welcome to
fday, and destined to do Just that, for
the rest of time. It will take a great
Inspiration to create aomethlng equally
captivating to replace It.

through cords, made by covering cable
cord with the silk luatend of shirred
bands, full box-plait lugs made of nar-
row strips of allk. frayed out Into
frlngtsl edges, make a lovely tlnlsh.
Almost anyone could make a coot of
this kind If It were worth while to

The morning coat Is a gay and pretty j spend the time, but they nre ao luex-
fCnnnent. made of light-colored taffeta. ! penalve ready made that then* is milli-
on the lines of a regulation coat It | Ing bo galn.il by doing the work
Is digit Hied enough to appear at the 1 at home.
tin*nkfaHt table and frivolous enough | f*f course nothing could look het-
to be charming. It Is long, reaching ̂ ter with n breakfast coat than the lit*
almost to the bottom Of the lacy petti- ! tie lace cap that ha* a remote n*sem-
coat that is Its companion for life. ; blance to a sunbonaet with Its cape of
It has a coat collar and a belt and fast- lace behind and frill over the face.

EGG PRODUCTION PAYS WELL

Investigations Show Increase in Price
of Ego* To Be Comparatively

Greater Than Increase in
Price of Feed.

By C. H. BURGESS,
Extension Specialist In Poultry Mich-

igan Agricultural College.
Kind lumslng, Mich.— Will i»oultry

pay? This Is n question that nhout
40 imt rent of the potiltrymm of
Michigan have settled by saying, “N'o.
not with the present high coat of
grain." Never In the history of Michi-
gan has there been such a slaughter of
fowls. It seems that u.iirly every
farmer Iuim cut down hi* Hock of
chicken*. Statements have lieeti com-
ing In to the poultry department of the
college that the keeping of |M)ultry Is
not a paving pro|M>xltion at the pres-
ent time, due to the high price of
feeds. The cry seems to la*, "Heducc
the flock."
We believe the viewpoint to he

wrong on the general farm. Our In-
vestigation* of this problem, hot only
In Michigan but In Ohio, Indiana. Illi-
nois and Wisconsin, lead us to say
that to reduce the tlock of producers
’s not only unpatriotic but I* unprof-
itable ns well. We do advise that
farmers cull out the runts and non-
pnslucera. hut not the layers. While
fe»*d c<*sts have Increased In some
cases to almost double, the prices of
ere* have rUen In the proper propor-
tion.

It takes six pounds of feed to pro-
duce a dozen of eggs on the average
farm. Taking the present prices ns
quoted for grains, September 1!J, ltil7,
wheat, £1.(12: oats. CTi cents; corn,
f2.20; bran. $38; meat scrap, fl.fi.",;
snd using the rations wo recommend

present price* on a largo enough seuie
to make them pn>. Ilero Is win tv
the op|siriunltjr for Hoys and Oil's'
Sheep clubs come In. They can *tmt
with a very muuII Hock ami grow Into
the business hv saving their lies! ewe !

lambs, ami at the same time learn how ‘

to rare for them by the method* that !

give the eJien|S*st prtsluctloii ami i

greatest protlt. The service. of the I

extension K|»ec|nllat In sheep hiislian-
dry located at Ihe college will Ik* di-
rected toward helping the eluhs as
well as other sheep grower*.
The plan I* to organize group* of j

six or more hoy* and girls In any
community who wish to start wllh
three or more bred ewes. Most of
them will start with grade ewes and ,

all should he bred to the same or
same kind of pure-tired ram for sny
one club. This will give uniformity
which will later aid In the co-opera-
tive marketing of both lambs and
wool.

Iteport blanks and Instruction* will !
he fornlsheil by leader* In charge, ami I

the work will be placed on a competi-
tive htisla lie tween member* of a h* j

«til dub, between all slmep club mem- j

bers In the county, ami In the state.
The contests will In- finished at ex-,
blblts or fairs about September when
each dull member will show his ewe*
ami lambs, also submitting hi* eou»-
plote report of feeds and method of
care given his flock.
More del ailed Information con he

i obtained from the Hoys and (llrl.*' Ib-
I purtment, Hast Lansing. Mich.

TRACTION DITCHER SAVING

Use of This Machine Save* Labor In
Working Out Drainage

Problem*.

By PROF. H. H. MUSSELMAN,
Department of Farm Mechanics, Mich-

igan Agricultural College.

Fast Lansing. Mich.- -In the large
problems of drainage which confront
the many sections of Michigan the
tmctlon ditcher will play an lm|H*rt-
ant |mrt.
tabor formerly available for this

purpose Is constantly being depleted,
especially since the opening of the
war. We are ndvlM-d on every hand
to make Increased use of machinery,
In nil farming operations. There I*
perhaps no machine which will do

Lc(
CONTROL INSECTS AND FUNGOUS DISEASES

eus at the front like any other coot.
In the mutter of sleeves It Is wayward
refusing to go further than cIImiw or
three-quarter length.
In the coat shown In the picture

there are pocket* at each side edged

The rlhlom that extends across the top
of |t tie* at the toil** of the neck la
the hack ami U of the same color u*
the coat. The tiniest chiffon flmveni
are set In little cluster* on it link,
maize, blue. Invender and light green

with Shitted band* of taffeta. This | are all used for these taints with the
finish 1* u«ed on the sleeve* and down | preference at present for pink and
the front of the coat and the button* maize.

“Furward” March! Say Millinery Styles.

All millinery minds appear to travel

> an Inevitable goal, no matter by
hat road they go. When they nego-
ate with fashion concerning the mat-
r of mid- winter hats, fur and velvet,
ir and inetnl brocades, fur with metal
nbrolderies, fur with metal cloth, up-
?ar to he the end of their Imuglna-
nns. One might think It contrary to
ie constitution. In the realm of style,
i leave out fur ; for It !• everywhere,
ut. If the designers haven't fur then
ley use fabrics that suggest It, and
-atbera.

Very smull m-ckpleces made to
atch, account partly for the partial-
y shown to fur. Just a touch of
r on the hat, and a high collar, like
small muffler of the same fur, to be
orn with the hut, leaves no doubt
t the mind as to the smartest thing In
Inter millinery. The neckpiece may
« a scarf or cape, and both It and the
it that goes with It may be of cloth
id fur. Designers have made many
triutions on this theme and all of
lem successful.
Three new arrivals In millinery are
io wu In the group nlmve. Something
itween a cap and u turban at the con-
r of the picture. Is made all of caracul
id It l* draped up at the center of
ie front revealing a gleaming hit of
Iver brocodc on » black ground. This
it Is soft und furnished with n chin
rap of the fur that extends from side
> side nnd fastens with a snap fust-
ier.

Very few hats nre stiff, hnt there
re many in which only the crowns

A Flock of Chickens Like This Will Pay.

are soft. The pretty hat at the lower
right Is of this description. It Is inad*
of taupe-colored velvet embroidered
with silver threads. The coronet Is
edged with moleskin und the soft
crown Is finished with three small
pompoms of this fur set whore the vel-
vet draiwry Is fastened down.
The hat at the left Is of brown hat-

ters* plush with the brim smoothly
covered and the crown draped with
this beautiful material. It dare* to i
he furless, Inasmuch ns the plush Is J

much like a glossy fur, ami Is trimmed !

with n handsome flat (land of feathers
that extends across the front of the
brim.

Veils Have Magic Lure.
The lure of the veil Is second only to

the lure of milady's eye. For motor
use the veil Is of thick suhstnutlul
chiffon almost too coarse to claim rec-
ognition to its parent stem, nnd prefer-
ably In taupe, beige or gray, though
some of the darker brown veils are ex-
cellent nnd the high colors nre per-
missible for those who like to fleck the
grim winter landscape with a touch of
color. Where the veil Is attached to
the motor cap usually It matches. For
the separate veil the style that Is Uked
Is square — nhout three nnd 11 half by-
four yowls or even longer, nnd Is cleft
at one cad or tath for a short ways to
admit of close draping In helmet effect
nhout the head und face.

for the heavier h reels of fowl* like
Plymouth ItiH-ks, Ithode Island Reds
and Wyandot tes, und which we have
found not only here at the college, hut
on the average farm ns well, the cost
of production of a dozen of eggs is
151-5 cents per dozen. In Ihl.VlUlfi
prices f,,r grain ns follows; Corn. C3
cents; wheat, oafs, 35.0 cents;
bran. 120-50; meat scrap*, $3.25, would
make the cost of a dozen eggs lust
year 12.0 cent*.

Comparing Ihe cost of a dozen of
egg* In 1015-1910 with thaj of the oust
of a dozen In 1910-1917. we find that
the real cost has Increased 51 per cent.

Again, comparing the price received
for 1915-1010 per dozen with the av-
erage price per dozen of 1010-1917, we
find thnt the price has Increased 58
per cent. Thus paying the level for
grain we receive the same level for
the eggs or about the same profit as
heretofore. Our prediction Is now Hint
a much higher level In prices for the
1017-1018 product will he obtained
than for 1910-1917 product, nnd a*
the prices for grain have become fixed,
the poultry-man will receive a better
profit In 1017-1018 than In previous
year*.

SHEEP CLUBS ARE ORGANIZED

Boy* and Girl* of Michigan Are Be-
ing Encouraged to Help

Produce.

By VERNE A. FREEMAN.
Extension Specialist in Sheep, Michi-

gan Agricultural College.
East Lansing. Mich.— Hoys and Girl*'

Sheep dubs deserve the uttentiou of
rural community lenders and people
Interested In farm children, nnd should
be pushed by them. Sheep clubs are
new to this state, but the project has
been carefully worked out. and the
plan of organization Is very similar
to that of the swine nnd poultry clubs
which have proven so successful In
Interesting nnd educating young peo-
ple.

A grout decrease In nvallnble west-
ern ranges for sheep has taken place
along with our rnpld Increase of popu-
lation and consumption of wool nnd
lambs. Trices for both these pro-
ducts were going up before the war,
nnd since farms nre the place where
there Is the greatest opportunity for
Increased production, there Is no
doubt hut that there will he a con-
tinued profit In producing wool nnd
mutton on farms.
Many farmers have become unfa-

miliar with sheep and their needs,
and do not wish to go Into them at

more to hasten the solution of the
drainage problem Ilian the traction
(It teller. This machine Is, in a word,
a circular wimel carrying on Its rim
buckets or knives which cut out thin
sllc*** of earth, elevate* them and
drops them on a horizontal carrier
which removes them to one side of the
ditch. This circular wheel Is turned
by the power of a gas engine mounted
on the machine, which also drives the
machine nt the proper rate to do the
cutting. The depth and grade of the
ditch Is controlled by keeping a linger
on the frame level with grade stakes
which are set with the aid of an en-
gineer's or surveyor’s level.
From 80 to 120 rod* of ditch can

he dug In one day ready for laying
und covering tile. Grades may be
made accurate nnd a minimum of
earth removed In digging the ditch.
A certain county In northwestern Ohio
has In use nearly 50 of these ma-
chines. Many of them have been In
operation for a number of years nnd
there still remain* to be done In that
county a large amount of ditching. In
nt lemit one comity In Michigan, which
(HThaps needs Uraitmge ns bod as the
locality named above, not one of tbese
machines Is In operation. Others
have one and a few have more. These
examples are dtod to show the possi-
bilities of the use of a traction ditch-
er In Michigan. They can he made a
great factor In Increasing the crop
production of the state.

“And They Call Him a Dago!“
That the love of music Is Inherent

In the soul of the Italian was Illus-
trated In a pathetic Incident which oc-

curred In a North avenue phouogruphp
shop a short time ago.
Among the customer* of the place

Is u little Italian hoy nhout 11 or 12
years of age. About once n month he
call* nt the store and purchases a few
record*. The time ho visited the place
he asked the proprietor If he would
play some Caruso records for him.

“I cannot afford to buy them, but I
would love to hear them," said the lad.
Complying with the wish of Ihe

young music lover, the man put it few
Caruso records on the phonograph.
The boy stood gazing nt the Instru-
ment with rapt attention, os though
he could see tliu words of the music
issuing from the mouth of the great
tenor.

At the conclusion of the singing, the
lad continued to gaze nt the Instru-
ment for a few moments, like on*
spell bound. Finally, turning to tho
proprietor of the shop, he remarked:
"And they call him u dago 1" — Mil-

waukee Journal.
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QUIETNESS OF GREAT VALUE

8om«thlng That Should B* InaUUd
Upon and Rigidly Enforced Among

the Dairy Horde.

The value of quh-tucM amour the
dairy lo rds U Koiiieihlng that should
be Insisted U|>ou ami rigidly enforced.
The Intruding liui^i-r I* fast being
kept out by signs to that egret ; hat
even then one or two sometime*

j get hi when 110 one Is looking. A cow
usually hutua n dog, nnd lo-r hate I*

1 wen Increased when the dog I* noisy
| or run* ut her. Hite may not get over
the agitation for a day or two, nnd iu

CHERRY TREES DEFOLIATED IN AUGUST.

A spray calendar for the prevention
and control of Insect* and fungous
diseases utfectlng the cherry has been
outlined by the T«nnsylvnnla station.
For the dormant spray In *prlng, be-
fore bud* start, lime-sulphur t* used.
It I* not often needed on sour varie-
ties. Immediately after the petals full,
lime sulphur and 40 per cent nicotine
extract, half to three-fourth* pint to
50 gallons In used for aphis and lenf-
s|H>t. Lead arsenate paste three pound*
t.s added for curcutlo, slug* and red
leaf beetle.

Spray for Brown RoL
When fruit Is the size of a small pea.

a spray may be applied for brown rot
Materials nre the same a* for the aphl*
and curcullo spray. If the fruit fly I*
very bad, 11 course spray of lend arse-
nate three pounds and molasses one
pint to 50 gallon* of the lime-sulphur,
1* used on the lower limbs, when the
adults appear In early June.
Shortly after the fruit l.s picked n

spray I* given If leaf-s|Mit Is appro
bended. I.line-sulphur alone I* used to
prevent defoliation by the louf-apot or
shot-hole fungus. Repeat n month
later If tbl* dlseuxe Is had. If pests
nre known to l*o it I sent, corn-spondlng
spray* arc omitted.

SHIELD TREES FROM

RABBITS IN WINTER

When Vegetable Food Is Not
Available They Often Harm

Trees by Eating Bark.

(lly D. C. MOOlUNm
Rabbits are very particular ns to

what the.*’ eat, ami food only on vege-
table matter. They prefer the more
succulent kinds, such a* vegetables,
clover, alfalfa, fallen fnilt, etc. When
none of these fuods nre avnllalile they
often eat the bark of trees, e.si»eciully
when snow covers other food.

It I* very easy to prevent rabbits
from Injuring trees, and nil cases of
damage are due to neglect rather than
to a lack of efficient remedies. A
number of preventives, nil of which
nre efficacious, are given below.

Your premises should not afford
hiding places for rabbits, such ns briar
patches, brush piles, etc. This Is not
meant to Include green cover crops
In the orchard; ns Is stated above,
green and jmcculent fins! is preferred
by the rabbit* und an orchard with
u cover crop nlsive the snow is seldom
if ever injured.
Traps are very effective la Catching

rabbits. Tho more traps you have, *0
much the better. This l.s not so eco-
nomical a miihod ns poisoning for
protecting the trees, hut it furnishes
amusement for the children and also
provides some meat for the table.
There are two general ways of poi-

soning rabbit*, namely; (l) by plac-
ing poisoned water in their runs, espe-
cially during dry weather; (2) by
placing poisoned food where they cun
get It. The following, which was
originally recommended by the Ohio
Experiment' station, has given good
satisfaction: One part fiulphute of
strychnia, one-third part borax, one
part white syrup, ten iwrts water.
Shake well und apply to tender twigs
with brush or by dipping, and distrib-
ute the poisoned twigs around the
tree*.

Where the planting Is valuable
enough to Justify the expense, n
iwoveu wire fence Is desirable, us it
will exclude the rabbits.
Wire window screening Is frequent-

ly used and Is cut Into strips 18 to
24 Inches long nnd 9 lo 12 Inches wide.
This Is pul around the trunks of the
trees in the form of tubes, with the
lower cud pressed into the ground.
This tube Is tied with wire.
Wooden veneer strips of about the

same dimensions as the wire screen
give good results. They should he
soaked in water before attempting to
fold them around the trunk of the
tree. Wire Is best for tying them, us
it Is durable and docs not necessitate
renewing.
Corn stalks, building paper, and

common wrapping paper are some of
ihe other things frequently used. They
are elllcaelous if applied In such a
maimer that they prevent the rabbit
from getting his mouth to the hark of
the trees.
There have been a number of

washes; and paints of various kinds
-ecbiumended us being effective against
rabbits. The disadvantage of these
washes U that heavy rains wash them
off nnd make It necessary to repeat
the application. It is not difficult to
Mud ot Uovlao preparations which will

Contented Member* of Herd.

the meantime the disturbance shows
It* effect in the milk supply. If tho
mmuiger of n herd has nothing to uflVr
In the way of kindness or love to hi*
nnlmnls he can do Infinite harm. He

keep rabbit* away. Rabbits are very
particular nhout their fo«>d nnd any
taint on the tree will keep them from

. ••••••••a « « 14 *•«» a*t*«*iet« iJMitia. *•«*
Injuring It. On tills account hog hi- 1 |ully apparently lose control of himself
lest I ues und other cheap meat prod- J nt t|mes am, fr4l JuK,ifll.d delivering
ucis rubbed on the trees have given 8t.T|.r,, hut BUch .ctlnn* are
g.Hsl result*. They wit Ik, effective ns nnt ^ as nn cxcage< ForWd uny
long u* the taint remains ou the tree k|cks ln |hc MIio, or UQy HlrMus
and no longer. j over the rumps or hacks with clubs.
Another wash, which hna given con- ur„ on r..(,ird ut s,.rluU9 hurm

slderuhle satisfaction Is made by sink- ! M done to Cllt„,. ,,y those who do
lag one peckof fresh stone lime with not tnke RO|IIO fur,. (bought ou bow to
*Kip Mid*. Thlu to the consistency of m *ith r0HSiJl,.
whitewash, add one-half gallon of j __ _____
crude carbolic arid, four pound* of
sulphur und one gullou of soft soap.
1’ulnt the truuks of the trees, ns be-
fore. in the autumn.
The United Stub's Department of

Agriculture recommends tho lime-
sulphur wash a* having given thor-
oughly satisfactory result*. This wash
consists of: Uusluked lime, 2D pounds;
flowers of sulphur, 15 |K>unds; water
50 gallons. The lime, sulphur und

CALVES ON SEPARATOR MILK

Poor Practice to Pour Liquid Into Dir-
ty Trough and Let Animals

Drink Their Fill.

If we nre ready to admit that a
cow's milk I* tis> pood for a cow'*
calf .aid that It Is economically protlt-
ahki to roh the future cow for the

one-third of the water nre boiled to- ! xn'io of present gains, then It Is quite
gether for one hour, and then the rest . n Tes nary to know how to raise calve*
of the water la added. Ry adding salt 1 < a separator milk or other artificial
the wash will stick better.

CAUSE OF POISONING

FOUND IN KENTUCKY

Disease of Live Stock Has Beet)

Under Observation for

Several Years.

A bacillus causing forage poisoning
has been discovered by Investigators
nt the Kentucky experiment stuilou;
also a serum for Its control.

Tills disease of live stock has been
under the observation of men nt this
station under the direction of Dr. Rnl>-
ert Graham for several years. It was
only after much Investigation that ho
nnd his coworkers succeeded In Isolut-
Ing a bnetertn from some oat straw
which produced the disease, which,
when grown artificially and fed to
horses, produced clinical forage poi-
soning and death. The bacteria Is
closely related to a germ (bacillus bo-
tullnus) that has long been known to
produce meat poisoning In man.
A serum tnndo from bacillus botull-

mis protected horses and guinea pigs
from the poisonous bacteria that had
been Isolated from the out straw.
A similar disease-producing germ

was Isolated from corn silage which
was fatal when fed to horses. Tho
same serum protected horses und
guinea pigs from this bacteria.

and unnatural food*, says a writer.
The usual practice is to pour sepa-

rator milk, sometimes cold, into a
large trough which Is never cleaned,
nnd allow the calves to dcink until
they are satisfied. This method means
potbellied, runty calves, that never
make the growth they should, even
though they fortunately escape the
ravages of indigestion.

COW RELISHES ROUGH FEEDS

Animal Potwucd of Large, Roomy Dk
geativo Tract That la Built for

Handling Bulky Feed.

Unlike the hog, the cow has n largo
roomy digestive tract thnt Is built for
the handling of rough feeds. Tho cow
digests her feed to best advantage
when her ration Is bulky, as tho bulky
part* of the feed keep the small par-
ticle* of grain apart nnd thus allow
them to be thoroughly nct«*d on by tho
digestive Juices. The hay and sllago
should not constitute all the bulk of
the ration, ns part of It can profitably
be supplied by such feed* as corn and
cob meal, ground oats, wheat bran and
dlstUk-r*' dried grains.— Iowa Circular
34.

RINGING SELF-SUCKING COW

CORN HOGGED DOWN IN LOTS

Mistake to Allow Drove of Hog* te
Have Free Range— Beet to Fence

Off the Field.

Hogging down con 1* often accom-
panied by considerable waste, purlieu- j
larly when too large an acreage Is al-
lowed a drove of hogs. Though the i

amount of grain wasted is generally
more than balanced by the saving In
labor of husking, special care should
he taken to make the wastage as small
as possible. An effective way to do
this Is to fence off the field to ho
hogged down Into lots small enough
that they will he thoroughly cleaned
up In n limited time, und by not chang-
ing tho hoga to u new area until th*
previous one U exhausted

On* Plan la to Put Brau Ring In Aik
imal'a Nose— Get* Ring Instead

of Her Teat.

A number .of methods of preventing
a cow from sucking herself have been
suggested, among them being tho on®
of potting a bras* ring In tho cow's
nose large enough that when she opens
her mouth to take hold of the teat
she will get the ring. If a large ring
is used two small ones can be linked
Into the one that goes In the nos®
which will answer the same purpose.

FARMER WHO WILL SUCCEED

Profit Over High Cost of Labor and
Feed for Meat, Milk, Dairy and

Poultry Products.

Advancing prices for meat, mllk^
dairy and poultry products will bring
u profit over the high cost of feed and.
labor, ami the farmer who has kept a
good stock of (trending animals Is pret-
ty sure to receive hundsouiq return*^
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Get a Can TODAY

A. L. tiXKOKR.

Dtfitiit.

ud)c«. lUkuk Btaok. CImIma. Mkhl«ao
Pbou«. Ufflcr MS. Jr . IlMbleM*. W. Sr.

8. A. MAPKS,
rooeral Director and Bmbalmer.
K.U« r jurrki KaritUlitUfa. OklU »u»v.i ii*i

kircnapiir ii lent or il*/. Ch*tsv«. AlUtiksan.
Pbtiur B.

JAMES 8. OOKMAB,
Attorney at Law.

Offloc. M14d)« •IrtvlCMt. t lirlat*. Wifhi«»i.

H. D. W1TUKRKLL,

Attorney at Law.

ifffivM. Fmnjjkn block. Cn*l»r«. Mlcblsau.

M. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Pourtern jnu* i eiwunci*. AIjn> gntcnl
BOitinrKcrui#. Phouc US. lif«M*ocp, U > Wnri
Mkliile »t n<t. (.IktUtk.

STi VERS 4c KALMBACU,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice In all court*. Notan
I’ublic in Uit- onice. <»ttue In llaU-lt-Oarai*)
block, (^belara. Miclilran. Phone SS.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Ofllcw at Clu»*. klarlln'a Mvery Haro. Phoiic
No. 6 W. Call anawcreO ilio or nicht.

QEOROE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

kluncy to loan. I.iK- anti Plri- luanraiite.
OAor In Hatch Durand block. Ohelnea. MU-bi-
«un

E. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

HatlalactlouUuaraiileol. Kor luloruialtoncall
at TlM'Slaiidat‘l‘'fllo*.or*drimi*Qreff<>r*. Mich
l«ab, r.r.d.J. I' hour con nr. rt ton*. Auction bill*
and tin MM furulalu d Inc.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SDK, W. Middle St.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 1S0-F21 FLORIST

Delfoil United Lines

llotwo-u JackMtn. Chelan*. Anu Arbor.
V patlfiiitl and Detroit.

fcaili rn Muntlani Time.

LIMITBD C«KB.
For Ihftroit §:SS a. m.and every two

hour* lo 8 As p. rn.
For Ralaniazoo W:M a. in. and every

two hour* to 7:11 p. ni Foi lansing
R.R i> m.

KxeuMs .•4»»
Kaat Uoond— « ;JI u m and every

two hour* to .* ;.*! p. m.
We*t Hound- >U:VU a. m. and every

two lount to S-.-.t) p. ra. Kvprtaa car*
make local utopa wuyi of Aan Arbor.

loc it. c.\aa.

Cant Hound— fc;S>p m..8:Wp. m. and
101)3 p.m. To Ypsilaiiliunly. 12:M a.m.
Woil Hound «:SII a. to.. ft:»i a. hi.

1041 p. m.and lJ4t a.m.
C*r» connuct at YpcIlanU for Haliue

and at Wayne for Plymouth and Nor 11;
*1)1*.

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON’T MISS THIS. Cui out ti.U
alip, enclose it with Sc a ad mail to Foley
& Co., 2843 Sheffield Ave., Chiea/io, 111.,
writing your came and addren dearly.
You will receive io return e trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, for bronchial and la grippe coughs,
cold# and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism,
bladder troubles; and Foley Cathartic Tub-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic (or constipation, uiliouracts,
headache and sluggish bowels. You will
also receive, free of charge, Folev'a
Family Almanac, containing "Alphabet
lor Children" and “ HfoTth_ Hiuu";
Foley'a Booklet on "Kidney Disease*
and a few simple suggestions for lho*e

Jar trouble*. You
only 5c.

m BREVITIES CORRESPONDENCE

and * few simple sugg
having kidney and bladd
c«o accuse all tbt*s (or «

8dl«l Everywhere in Obclaeu

htockbridRe Krtfd (lowdlali ami
Charka Runclptnn wereaerioualv uhalt-
• n up and bruised by falling fruit)
apple tree* during the past week.

Mnnrlieatcr That the Inhabitants
ol this village should be deprived of

electric lights on such dark days a*
we have been having la a shame. We
boast ot our wealth and dvilUlktlnn
while we grope around in darkness.
Wake tip.—Kntcrprlae.

Ann Arbor -- "Off again, on again'
Warboy. Mary K. Warboy was grant-
ed a divorce from Noble Warboy at
1-' o'clock ou Wednesday of last w eek,
at £ :vi a licetiM was granted for hei

marriage to Charles If- Warboy, a
btotbci of the women's ft rat husband,
and the marriage was connimiated
Thursday.

Manrhrater— In conversation with
several of our cltlaens regarding IimmI

conservation, we learn that very good
results were obtained from gardening

aud a very line supply of potatoes ami
vegetable* are being stored away for
for winter use. Some aay that anoth-
er season they will raise stjil more.--

Enterprise.

Ann Arbor -Word was received here
Friday, of the death ofO. K. Williams,

an aviator, while giving exhibition
flights at Mobile, Ala. While at-
tempting to make a lauding at the
lair grounds he lust control of his
machine, and was instantly killed.
LIU wife was among the several thous-
and spectators, who witnessed hU
tragic death. «>. K Williams was a
Washtenaw boy, a brother of Ralph
Williams, living in Webster.

Ann Arbor -The following contribu-
tions to the soldiers and sailors' book

fund, which is being raised at this
ttine, have been received from four
school* in this county; From Miss
Farther Chandler's school, district No.

12, Lyndon, T.'.fiO; from Mins Rod la let’s

school, Manchester township, district
No. 3, 11; 92 from the Braun school,
district No. Mr. MUs Josephine Hoppe,
teacher; #2.85 from district No. 5,
Webster township, Miss Lciucn, teach-
er. Total IX.35.

Albion It recently cost an Albion
man flft to have a squlrrel'atall found
in his yard. His family, however, ate
the squirrel, which was given him by
the man who killed It. The more
proper one to have been prosecuted
was the man who killed the law pro-
tected little rodent. Perhaps the eat-
er might have escaped .if he had
squealed on the killer. The gist of
the offense was in the killing, not in

the eating or having the tail found
iu his yard. — Leader.

Ann Arbor— Nick Gownea, an em-
ploye of the Hoover Steel Hall Co.,
was ‘struck by Ann Arbor Railway
train, No. .Vl, going' south at 11:3.1 a. m.
Saturday, ami is now In the University
hospital with serious injuries, includ-

ing a jMirtioH oflds root cut off. The
accident happened near Hill street,
and Gownea was walking on the track
with his back to tbe approaching
train, which be did not hear. Tlte
enginecr sounded bis whistle, but
when he found that the man was not
going to get out of the way it was too

late to stop iu time to prevent strik-

ing him. One foot was run over, and
be was thrown upon the ties and badly
bruised about the head and Unly. —
Times News.

LYNDON ITEMS

Jackson- Joseph O'Malley, who
walked away from the prison farm
Thursday afternoon, and who was cap-
tured and returned by the police the

same day, was out long enough, it de-
veloped Monday, to steal a horse and
buggy and sell it before he was ap-
prehended. O’Malley, upon his escape,

went into a local barn, put the bar-
lies'. on a horse, bitched the latter to

an open buggy, and drove straight to

a local livery barn, where he walked *j‘
op to a man who happened to be a
horse trader from Detroit. "How
much will you give me for that out-
81?" said O’Malley. "1 need the
money.” "Five dollars and a half,"
said the horse trader. They made
the deal. Monday, somebody tipped
off Hie real owner of the outlit, who
not. lied the police. He got the outfit
1 jack. --Patriot.

North Sylvan Grange.

The next meeting of North Sylvan
Grange v. ill be held at the home of
F. M. Rioesainle, on Friday evening,
November tt, at which time Cava-
naugh Lake Grange w*ill be enter-
tained.

J. W Ca-aidy has purchased a now
Ford touring car.

MLs Ethel Moran spent the week-
end with Mrs. C. Ulrich.

Miss Rose Domtbuc, "f Ann Arbor,
spent a few days of last week with
relatives here.

Mrs Them Fcttera and daughter,
of Harbor springs, arc spend log Hd*
week with Mr and Mis Jan Rowlett
Eugene Ibih- rty returned to Chi-

cago, Sunday after spending the
•(tinnier with bis aunt, Mrs K. Mr
in tee.

Miss Nellie Young entertained a
number of relative- and friends Sat-
urday evening at a novelty shower In
honor of her niece, Miss Margaret
Young. Games and music were en-
joyed by ail and the guest of honor
received many useful and beautiful
presents.

SUARON NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence He we# spent

Thursday in Jackson.

Karl Dorr, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with hli part nts here.

Walter Lutz spent Saturday and
Sunday at his home in TrUt.

Horn, ou Friday, October Ufi, 1»I7,
to Mr. and Mrs. Amo* Curtis, a sou.

The Sharon Soldiers’ Aid met at the
home ot Mr*. Guy Alvord last Friday
afternoon.

Mins Jennie Dreaselhouse, of Jack-
son, spent Sunday at the home of her
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strahle visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hruestle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Koebbe
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Sc held to visit their little daugh-
ter who is very ill.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Miss Isabella Gorton, of Detroit,
spent the week-end with her parent#
here.

Cbas. Vlcary and family, of Jack
sou, spent Sunday at their home in
Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Mocckel spent
Sunday with the latter'* parents in
North Francisco.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ellsworth aud
grandson spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Orson liecman.

Mins Shirley Truster, of La Forte
Indiana, was the guest of Mr*. Mary
Kuuciman last week.

Chat. Daly, L building a milk honne

for Claude Soper, who is also having
a milking machine installed.

. Oleta, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Mocckel is quite ill
with an attack of diphtheria.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 2nd
II. U. church will meet Thursday,
November 8, with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Howe for dinner.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Notion visited in
Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Mrs. Homer Boyd is improving from
an attack of neuritis.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. C. Whitaker spent
part of last week In Detroit.

R. .1. West is slowly recovering from
a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mesdames F. G. and Faina VYid-
mayor were in Ann Arbor last Thurs-
ay.

George Merker, of Jackson, called
on bis mother, Mrs. Mary Merker,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page and family,

of Chelsea, spent Sunday at their farm
home. here.

C. F. Frey and family, of Manchea
ter, spent Suaday with Mrs. F. G.
Wldmaycr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Merker, of Cbel

seal spent Sunday with their grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Merker.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber and
family spent Sunday with Mr. ahd
Mrs. Sylvester Weber, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. rharles Alger, of
Royal Oak, spent Several days of the

past week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Mi*# Charlotte Mocckel apent Sun-
lay in Jackson.

Mn. Jacob QrOM apent a few day*
of la*t week with her daughter, Mr*.
H. '/.aim.

Mr. and Mr*. Samuel /.aim enter-
tained a number of relative* at their
home Sunday.

Mr*. Geo. Kgelcr, Mr*. Carrie Smith
and Lewi* Kgeler visited relative* in

Jack*on Sunday.

Mi** Martha Sella, of Anu Arliur,
spent Sunday with her parent*, Mr.
and Mr*. I\ Sc it*, *r.

Mr. ami Mr*. Emanuel Hodt and
children, of Ann Arbor, spent Friday
with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Mar-
lin Koch.

FREEDOM ITEMS.

Notice to Hunter*.

We, the undersigned will not .\llow I 'ounk*
any hunting, trapping or trcHpawing j Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lamatra re
on our premises:

Mrs. Wm. Grieb
John H. Alber
Alfred Kaerchcr
R. M. Hoppe
F. C. IJafst

Fred Seity

Christ. Haas
A. W. Taylor
Mrs. Thus. Taylor
Thomas Fleming
E. M. Eiseiuatin

Geo. Roth fuss

W. S. Fieletneicr Edwin IMelemeler
M. I„ Burkhart Mrs. Kate Neihaus
W. H. F.lscnian George E. Haist
C. p, Jeuks Theo. Rudder
A. B. Skinner Joseph Lieiieck

turned to their home in Detroit last
week after spending some time with
relatives in Sylvan and vicinity.

In a recent letter from Mr*. R. C.
Glenn, of Detroit, she reported that
the Uuick automobile owned by her
son-in-law, J. .1. Lamb, had been stolen
a lew days in-fort. The car was found

in the country and it had been strip-
ped of everything. Fortunately it
was insured. The extent of the theft
amounted to &14U.

Oscar Schrttlcr ami Wilbur Hind-
crer, of Chcbca, apent Sunday with
Ezra Fcldkamp.

Godfrey FiUcnmaycr underwent an
operation for appendicitis at hLhouu-
lant Monday evening. He i» reported
a* recovering a* rapidly a* could be
cxpcctcd.

Bernhard Tirb, who was injured
la»t week Wednesday mornlug, died
at hit •borne at Roger* Corner*. Thurs-

day noon, October 25, lull. Mr. Tirb
was born in Germany, August 25, 188S.
He was married in 1S87, in Germany,
to Caroline Kiinge. Mr. and Mrs.
Tirb came to till* country 17 year*
ago and settled iu this vicinity. He I*

survived by hi* wife, five daughters,

Lizzie. Martha, Clara, Ida and Olga,
of Freedom, two sons, August, of
Bridgewater, and Theodore, of Free-
dom, one sUter, Mrs. Geo. Each, of
Freedom, and three brother#, Henry
and William Tirb, of Bridgewater, and
Berman Tirb, of Sharon. Tbe funeral
wa# held from St. John’s church, Sat-

urday afternoon. Rev. P. Krenger
conducting the service*. Interment
at Mt. Hope cemetery.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Charles Wake man spent Sunday
with hi* brother in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Shelly, of Grass

Lake, spent Sunday with Mr*. Martha
Taylor.

Mr*. Walter Scramblin was called
to Detroit Wednesday by the iUnetM
of her niece.

John Renter and family, of Cava-
naugh Lake, spent Sunday at the
Renter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Renter and son,

of Detroit, spent the week-end at the

parental home.

C. T. Conklin, of Chelsea, wa# a
Sunday guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Frey.

Freeman Weber, of Whitmore Lake,
si>ent the week-end with relativesand
trlends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mn£ Peter Young and Her-
bert Rank and family spent Wednes
day with relatives in Ann Arbor.

Mr. aud Mr*. John Tisch and child-
ren were Sunday guests of Mr. ami
Mr*. Frank Moore, of North Francisco.

Wm. Hoffman and daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Huttenlochcr, of Waterloo,
spent Thursday with Mrs. Henry
Holme.

Saturday evenirig. October 27, the
Francisco Arbor of Gleaners gave
Irving Klumpp a surprise party in
honor of hi# 22d birthday. A number
ot relative* and friends were invited
also, and the affair was partly a fare-

well. as the young man has received
word to hold himself iu readiness to
go to Camp Custer on 24 hour's notice.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Herbert Harvey is on the sick
U»t.

Henry Kalmbach spent Sunday in
Jackson.

Mr*. Geo. C. Nothdurft is visiting
at the home of her parents in Ann
Arbor.

Harold Main spent Sunday and Mon-
day at the home of Mr#. Julia Horn-
ing, of Jackson.

Walter Riemeuschnelder spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne
Hcwelt at Milford.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet
with North Sylvan Grange on Friday
evening, November 9.

Mr. and Mr#. C. Weber and family
Kpent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mr*. Jaiiies Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore lUemcn*
schneider and Mrs. H. Gieske spent
Sunday in Manchester.

Misses Dorothy and Kathryn Nottcn
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. Leonard Loveland.

Carl and Mis# Anna May Renter, of
Jackson, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Sab m
German M. E. church will meet in the
church ou Wednesday. November 7.
Election of officer*. Scrub lunch at
uuoii, also a kitchen shower for the
basement.

Mr*. Mary Haven* and Jennie and
Eva Miller were Sunday caller* at the
home of Mi*. Nora Notten.

Mr. and Mr*. John Lehman, of Syl-
vau, spent Sunday at the borne of bis
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Lehman.

The next tegular meeting of the
Francisco Att»or of Gleaner* will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Khlcrt J. Notten on Thuisday, No-
vember 8. Scrub lunch.

t’ommuniration.

('IicImm, Mich., October SO, 1917.

Chairman Liberty Loan Committee:
Dear Sir:—

l urn informed that several report*

arc Ix-iug spread that I have not been
in sympathy with the Liberty Bond
sale and other report*. I wish to deny
making any statements derogatory to
the came of Liberty Rond* or In any
way interfering with their sale. 1

jImi deny that 1 made any statement*
of disloyalty to the Mag or govern-
ment of the United States. On tbe
other hand I wish to make Itclear and
have it understood that my position
and attitude on the question haa been
and, is at thi* time, that I deem it the
duty of every American citizen to be
loyal and patriotic to bis country and
to the tlag, and these attack* on me
have not been true and are unwarrant-
ed aud 1 am forced to challenge all
reports or remarks which are being
circulated a* being untrue and false,
and are an injustice to me.

I sincerely hope that my friend* in
thi* community will not accept such
report- a* being true and will look for

a retraction from the parties who
have spread such false rc|K>rt#.

I have worked in my district for the
Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A. aud the
church work at Camp Custer, and am
heartily in sympathy with all patriotic
work of thi# government.

Your* truly,

Gno. C. Noth ni' bft.

“Rescue of Prince Hal”
GIVEN BY THE SENIOR CLASS OF THE

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL, AT

Town Hall, Chelsea, Friday Evening, Nov. 2

Admission, 25c
Reserved Seats .r>c Extra now on Sale at Vogel's Drug Store

PURITY
the virtue of being sweet,
rlettij un i wholesome— i# culti-

vated in this market. Insure
the proper npindizing meat
courses for your family table
by buying here.

Frwh Oysters in cans

PHONE 69

FRED KLINGLER

Chelsea, Mich., October 30, 191t.

To tin* Public:
A# Deputy Chairman of the Liberty

Loan Committee for thi* district,
several report* of statement* claimed
to have been made by Rev. Nothdurft
were brought to my attention. After
investigation I aui of the opinion that

these t union, arc all untrue and should

not be repeated or *pread, and I sin-
cerely hope that the public will ac-
cept the above letter a# the true at-
titude and position of Rev. Nothdurft,

and try and help correct the false
impression which ha* been made.
1 sincerly believe that the senti-

ment* of Rev. Nothdurft arc loyal
and his service# were offered me to
help the sale of Liberty Bond# in thi#

district or to help in any way to aid i

tbe cause.

Your* truly,

B. B. TUKNBULL,
Deputy Chairman.

SHOZIS
Men’s Medium and Heavy Work Shoe*. ....... $2 50 to $4 00
Standard styles in Mon’s Dress Simon. . 1 ...... S3.75 and $4 75

These Shoes arc made by reliable manufacturer#
and we sell them lor Cash only.

rsr-REPAIRING Av SPEC! ALT

C. SCHMID & SON

Why Not Get 5 Per Cent
On Your Money?

That ia Hm- ml*- we arv iia/iir on I’rejiai.! Stock an.! it hi net lor tln-n- an- no («->-«,
taxes or lost time.

nivhlron checks mallei twice each jrcar.

Always withJmwabh- ou 3U da/a notice.

Issued in ooim-uit-nl sujus from Lt-.iw upwards.

An Investment unexcelled for waf.-t/. conteuk-ntv and uct Income -

Our ?*tli »«ar in business asnrbi over tz.vui.tw.

• Write for full particular.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS N

Lansing, Mich.

Or Call On W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent, Chelsea.

A Piece of Good Fortune.

In the#e day# ot high price* it is re-

treshing to find one article of nation-

wide demand that will not cost more
than it did last year, and yet will be
more valuable than it has ever been.
The Youth's Companion subscription

price, $2.00, will not be increased. The
52 issues of 1918 will he packed full of
the best stories by the most popular
writer*. The editorial page, the
boys'# page, girls’ page, family page
and all the department* will bring a
vast amount ot cheer, good entertain-
ment and information for every read-
er in the family circle.

By special arrangement new sub-
scribers for The Companion can aUo
have McCall’s Mega/ine — the fashion

authority— for 1W18, both publications

for only *2.25.

This two-at -one-price offer includes:

1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 issues
in 191$. 2. All remaining issues of The
Companion free. 3. The Companion
Home Calendar for 1918. 4. McCall's
Magazine— 12 fashion numbers in 1918.
All for only *2.25. The Youth’s

Companion, Commonwealth Ave.,
Boston, Mass. New Subscriptions
received at this office.

STEADFAST CONFIDENCE.

The Following Statement Should From
Conclusive Proof of Merit to Every

Chelsea Reader.

Could stronger proot of tbe merit
of any remedy be desired than the
statements of grateful endorsers who
say their confidence lias been undi
unnisbed by lapse of time? These are
the kind ol statement# that are ap-
pcarlngconstantly inyour local paper*
lor Doan's Kiduey rills. They arc
twice-told and confirmed, with new
eiithiudam. Can any reader doubt
the following? It’# from a Chelsea
resident:
Mr*. Charles Grant, »'<04 S. Main St.,

says: "1 suffered greatly from dull,
nagging backache* and distressing
pains over my kidney*. My kidneys!
were slugidsh and didn’t act regularly, j

I bought Doan’s Kidney Fills at Penn’# !

Drug Store. They, strengthened my
back, relieved the aches and pains
and corrected the annoyance from
the kidney*. My back has not troub-
led me since.”
Over Three Years Later Mrs Grant

said: "1 am glad to confirm my for- !

mcr statement recommending Doan's
Kidney Fills. They completely re-!
Hevedme of kidney coni plaint.”
Price tiOc. at all dealers. Don’t !

simply ask for a kidney remedy — get
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that j

Mrs. Grant has twice publics Hv recom-
mended. Fosler-Milburn Co., Flops.,
Buffalo, N. Y.— Advr — 1

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST, WANTED. ETC.

WANTED -Nursing by the day or
week. Mr#. John Greening, 315
Grant street, Chelsea. 14

FOR SALE— Two colts, 1 mare 4 mos.
old, weaned, 1 yearling gelding.
Inquire of 11. C. Uirchmeicr, phone
168-F 22. 15

WANTEDTORBNT-First-clattequlp-
ped farm by fully experienced ag-
ricultural graduate. Fall or spring
Itoftsession. J.W Avery, Ann Arbor,
707 Church st. 15

FURNISHED ROOMS To rent. 210
Washington SL 14

WANTED— A man to take charge of
our business in this locality. Good
paying proposition for a live sales-
man. Address Grand Union Tea
Company, lamsing, Mich. 14

Swamp I .and Sale.

Pl’KlJC 1*1X1 UN COIUIIMIOK.
IjMsimr. Mich lea u. CkloU-r #. iyt7.

Notkv U bvielttrcivi-u ih*t tin- followiae Ur-
•eribad eart-iwid awamfi land .mutt.-d In Waidr
trnaw Count/. fnrfeHail tor non-pu/nieut of tn-
tcrrsl. wilt lx- oflrrtjd for #aU* at i-uldic aiu-thm
at this oltiit- onttu- t'4h ii«> of Noxcmhrr A. H.,
1817. at tea o'clock a in., outers iou«ly rr-
Uct-iuiO acconlitijr to law.
t.*; 8. S‘i of 8 KV Her. t. Town 1 8. llaniu- S
Is-K. N\Vl» of 8 KV Sec. 9. Town 28. tUn/eaE.15 Area aTL# (XCASiov.Kcvretarr.

Order of Publication.

.STATU OF MICHIGAN. County of Wiwhtc-
naw-, a- At a M-aMon of (he I’rnlmu- Court for

r , ..... i aafal County of WaahUnaw. heta»t the -Probate
LAJST Saturday, OU Main St. bust- Oflk-e in the dty of Ann Arbor, ou the K«h day
ne*s section, a 510 bill. Finder
please leave at this office ami re-
ceive reward. 14

ol October, iu the year one thousand nine
hundred anil Mmutcrn.
Pnsent. Kuiory f. Ltdaiul. Jutljn- of Prolate.
In tbe mailer of the estate of Frederick It.

Ih-lx-r. dec caned.
On read ill# and fitliiK tin duly verlird |« tition

of Frederick K. iklw r. non. iiroyiutr that admlniit-
trulion of Mil I (stale may lie granted lo Frt-deriek

k | K. lk.-lt>er or tome other auitahle wr#oii. and that
aiit'iaincr# and eoniinbudonertf be aiit«<inted.

FOR SALE— 2i» yearling Brown leg-
horn hens, 65 cents apiece. Part-
ridge Wyandotte an., commu-.omr- DC .,,,-antcd.
apiec e. Jas. HowleU, phone 104-1-a. j ]| JH ordered, that the 7th day of Novnubcr15 1 next, at ten o'clock in tlic fun noon, at oaM

i Probate Ottlee be at<i>oiiitx-d (ar In .iriin; aaid
' lietitia

1 rifE was; •ssstss^.is&f^
Rev. Geo. C. Nothdurft, phone iouato mmI time of ticarinr. in ttu- ciuiw*20I-F21 15 a \«iiiaj«r printed and eirculatini; in

KMOHY K. I.t-UANU. Jud/a of 1‘rt.liate.
(Atraacopyl

I x, a * Ik*STRAYED— From my farm, Saturday,
October 27, two Shropshire rams.
Finder please notify J. L. Sibley,Chelsea. 14

LOST— Ou Monday, ice scales. Finder
please notify Chelsea Ice Co., tele-
phone 250. 14

FORSALF. Sow and nine pig* five
weeks old. C. W. Saunders, r. f. d.
3, Chelsea. H

.'   — .C— ! __________ ---- -V. ... — — »~
FOR SALE 70 head# of stockcr# and
feeders Will sell on any terms to
suit purchaser. Inquire of M. J.

Wackenhut, Chelsea. 14

FOR SALE Ford touring car, with
extra equipment. G. A. Stimpson,
Chelsea. Mich. !3tl

FOR SALE— Two new band-made
lumber wagons. Good ones. War-
ranted. Price right. C.G. Kaercher,Chelsea. Ifi

FOR SALE— House and lot just east
of Congregational church. Chelsea.
Inquire of Fred C. Mensing, phone201-F3U 20

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property .^157 east Summit street,
ti-room house, city water and electric
light#. For particular# phone Add-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

DorvuKt'. Hom-eun. Urjri'iti-r.

M7tn

Commissioner*’ Notice.

8TATF. OF MICUIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. *#. The umlc-rtdjnml hariu/ bean aniHiiut-
cd by the Protato Court for said County. Com-
mlsaioiu-r* to receive, examine and adjust all
claim* and (len-.aiidx of ult pen-on* aiminst Iho
estate of Wm. F Kscltcll-uch. late id said county,
dcceus*#!. lu-rchy give notice that tour month#
from date 'urc allowed, by order of Kui.l Probate
Court, for creditor* to i-ivm-iU their clsinu
ueuinHl tlie (Mate o( wdd deceased, and that
they will meet at the lab re-i.tciuv m
the township ot Freedom, in said eouniy.
on the loth day of lX«cinbcr and on tbe stih
day of February next, at trn o'clock a. ni..
of each of said day* to receive, examine and
adjust mid claims.
Hated. OctoU-r 0. IWI7.

Kmamud Schenk
John Ksehclbai >i15 CoiniuiMdnwra.

H7fc»

CommisHioner* Notice

Sl'ATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. kb The uiuhmlpucd havini; been upiudut-
rd by the Prolate Court for mM County. Com-
miKKioni.-r* to receive, examine and adjuM all
claim# and denmndBof alt pc non* njrninsl the
extate of Uriah Streeter. Int( of tuid
county. deccuHs!. hereby Rive notice tlm: four
mouth* from date are allmvnl. hy order of Haul
Pndiute Court, for creditor* to present th«ir
claim# ajraiuot the ektnle of -aid (l(-ct-HM-d. and
that they will meet at the oftice of Geonrc
P.Staffwn, in Ue- Village of Chelw». in mid
county, on the 19th day of Dccrmbet and on the
l!>tb day of February P.‘I?. next, at teno'eloek.
A. M.. of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said cUim#.
Dated October P.Hi. 191?.

tieortn P. StafTan
J. K. Weber17 Coimnisaionurs.


